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book o f descriptive words.. 
But, to make a long story

I'm  sure cacli of you liavc 
heard various entertaining e le* 
pliant stories and jo ' es during 
the recent rage cm same. How
ever let me tear you from that 
tiain of thoughtmomentarily 
to relate to you a real true 
beat story, . .  Not that of (Jnldi- 
iocks .tnJ ihe Three Bears, 
but tlsat of Lovell and the One 
Bear

The storv goes like this- Bill 
and Lovell Morris, long time 
residents ol Larth, recently pur
chased acreage in the mountains 
of Kuidoto tor the purpuse of 
building tourist cabins for rent
al in tlie beautiful woodland 
area near Kuidoto. . However, 
first things must be first, so 
they built a lovely spacious A 
frame residence and moved in 
to they could oversee the con
struction o f otlie■ a 1 .. A ll
went fine. It was lovely, 
one could possibly enjoy the 
scenic view more titan these 
two West Texans, Bill and 
Lavell. Then one morning just 
a few days after they riad 
moved in and gotten all settled 
Lavell arose to cook breakfast, 
filled  with pep, energy, and 
ready to face the world with 
real gustto. Upon entering tlse 
kitchen, she noticed the tutor 
moving • going to a window, 
she peered out, and much to 
her dismay,she discovered her 
early morning visitor to be a 
BIG BLACK BEAK!! ! !  O -O -O - 
What happened from that m o
ment on cannot be described 
by man nor beast, even with 
the aid of a ll of old Webster's

k
short, Lavell flat stays close to 
Bill these days.. somehow she 
doesn't take to the idea of
serving breakfast to bears........
Another thing -LavelTs tastes 
have changed -  she isn't like 
most gals these days -instead 
o f a mink coat like most gals 
would g ive their eye tooth for, 
Lavell would much rather 
settle for just a neighborly 
BLACK BEARSKIN RUG...........

NOS IN

Remember that old saying,
" I  didn't have any shoes and 
was sorrv for ̂ myself until 
I  met rm a n  Who didn't have 
any feet''? . .W e ll,  by tlsat 
same token, I  thought it was 
hot here and was suffering 
agony until ,ast week I  toured 
Oklarionia and Arkansas, and 
believe  you me, this country 
in comparison to those states, 
is like plain winter time. It 
seems that summer time just 
isn't the time to visit those 
two foreign countries.. .  How
ever, after all this com plain
ing, it was wonderful to again 
visit with relatives and to 
bathe in the mineral waters at 
Hot Springs, Arkansas --but 
best o f a ll it is good to be 
back home —  especially 
since my baby sister accom 
panied me home to stay awhile. 
Janice has joined the rest of 
the clan busying herself a- 
round the newsoftlce, until of 
course, she gets homesick.

Nosin

Home again! 1 Yipee ! !  Back 
to the old salt mines, but this 
old money making mint has 
been moved into its new home 
across the street. We signed 
the papers five minutes before 
we left on vacation last Thurs
day and started moving into 
the new office  five minutes 
after we unpacked the car 
following our return from vaca
tion.

However, you could describe 
our position this week as sorta 
batcnln. We have about half 
the "musts" we need to produce 
this week's paper over here and 
the other half in the old build
ing across the street, so it takes 
one full time employee to 
chase back and forth witn arms 
filled  with dozens of little 
Items, and another such full 
time employee on the te le 
phone frantically attempting to 
catch the goer-afterer just be- 
for he gets over loaded to the 
gills and out the door, just to 
ask for one more thing before 
the return trip across the street. 
.Phil has somenow been elected 
no make most o f the trips He 
isn't overly proud o f his execu
tive position as o ffic ia l moving 
superintendent (  one arm load
at a tim e)------Next week, he
w ill have a change. He can 
spend most of his time run
ning through boxes in search 
for the "musts , seeing at how 
w e 'll be pretty busy this week 
end trying to work on the rodeo 
paper while at the same time 
trying to get everything moved 
into the tame building. . . .  next 
week we can promote some un 
w illing ttapect to the upper 
class position o f ‘ finder".

Mr. sod Mrs. Revill Rogers 
and daughter,Kay, of Durango, 
Colorado, spent Tuesday 
in the A .C , Barton home 
Hogers were enroute to T en 
nessee Colony, Texas for two 
weeks visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Burkett Carroll. 
Mrs, Rogers is Mr. Barton's 
cotain.

tfango,
night
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W E  H A V E  M O V E D  -

News-Sun In New Home
The Earth News Sun moved 

last week into the spacious new 
1,860 sq. ft. building that was 
recently completed by High
light Homes, Inc. , and me 
July 2 edition is being com p il
ed in the new office. Open 
house w ill be scheduled within 
the very near future.

T h is  m o d e r n is t i c  build
ing was designed with many out' 
standing features, including 
evaporative ait conditioning 
for excellent summer comfort 
and central heating for winter 
warmth Accoustical ceilings 
are featured throughout the 
building with flourescent light
ing installed.

Tw o spacious o ffice  rooms art 
featured on the west wall of tin 
lobby. The first o ffice is used 
by the bookkeeping department 
with the second used for adver
tising.

The spacious lobby is built for 
the customers' convenience 
with shelves erected around the 
south and east walls for better 
supply displays.

Plenty o f floor space and 
bullt-ins are featured in the 
workshop department, includ
ing a spacious 9 x 12 storage 
room for storing paper,flies,etc 
Specially designed work tables 
were built along the east wall 
to be teed for newspaper paste
ups. The com mercial depart
ment is installed on the west 
side.

Tw o 8 x 5  baths are also leat- 
ured In this lovely new building 
Also, a spacious 16 8" x 6T0" 
dark room, fully Insulated, 
and operated by an e lectrica lly  
controlled heat pump that w ill 
Insure a 68 degree temperature 
the vear round Tor better picture

oauction.

Springlake Lions install 
New O ffic e rs  Recently
springlake Lions L a d le s  

N ig h t  and I n s t a l l a t i o n  
of Officers was held Thursday. 
June 18 at 8 P.M . in the Spring- 
lake Community Building.

America' was led by Dwanc 
Jones. The Pledge to the Flag 
was i«J  by Bill riraden.aud tlie 
Invocation was given by F. W. 
Bearden.

A delicious meal o f chicken, 
baked potatues, green beam, 
tossed salad, je llo  salad, rolls, 
tea, c o ffe e , and lemon chess 
pie was served to approximate
ly 50 guests. The meal was 
prepared by Mrs. Hazel La Duke 
and Mrs. Maggie Banks. Help
ing serve were Marsha Dawson, 
Dertble Matlock, and Ann 
Bearden. The tables were dec
orated with gold candles in 
Purple decorated holders to 
carry out the Lions' colors. 
A rtific ia l flowers and small 
United States and Lions flags 
were also used.

Master of ceremonies was 
out-going President, O rville 
C leavlnger.

W elcome and Introduction of 
guests was made by Billy Braden 

Several Japanese songs were 
sung by Mrs. Jean Crait, ac
companied on an autoharp by 
Mrs. George Laing.both o f  
Earth.

Awards were jvesented by K.
L. Byers. Perfect attendance 
pins were presented to Bud 
Matlock, Dub Bearden, and 
O rville C leavjngcr for one year 
perfect attendance. R L. Byers 
received a two year perfect 
attendance pin. C lifford Hop
ping received a three year pin 
Orien Parish received a 4 year 
pin. Billy Wayne Clayton re
ceived a 6 year pin. W.B. 
Braden, W H. Braden, and 
Hilbert Wlsian each received 
an 8 year pin C lifford Hopping 
received a Ke. Member Award 

Installing officer was Dt. 
Albert Perkins from Littlefield. 
Officers installed for tlie new 

eat werctEd Dawson, President; 
'wane Jones, 1st V ice  President

(Continued On Page 7)
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Most Businesses 
To Close July 4th

Tlie majority of business 
firms in Larth plan to observe 
a holiday baturilay. July 4, by 
eluting their firms all day. 
with several service stations, 
fertilizer firms and equipment 
businesses remaining open to 
handle farmers' needs. Several 
grocery stores will also remain 
open.

Firms re porting that they will 
be do ted  are Ualko Ford,Larth 
Service and Supply Co. , City 
Shoe Shop, Lartl’i Auto Parts. 
Larth Beauty Salon, Larth 
Cleaners, Larth Floral. Larth 
Furniture Lxctiange, E a rth  
Locket, Larth Insurance,Gift 
and Fabrit Shop, Hlgginbotham- 
Bartlett, Kasingct Radio Shop 
Lucille's Beauty Shop, Neal 
Bookkeeping and Tax Service. 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co ,Oulck- 
sall Pry or Co. ,Dr. C . Thomas 
Richardson,Sanders Lumber Co. 
Southwestern Public Service Co 
City Ha,l.Mraiu and Dunaway 
T ire Service, Taylor Furniture. 
Unique Fashions, White store 
Winders Fertilizer andLatt' 
Newt-Sun, Earth Barber Shop, 
and Geralds Barber Shop 

Remaining open w ill be A to 
Z Fertilizer. Green Earth Fer
tilize r , Brownd-Jurdan Equip
ment, C ity Drug, Dent Farm 
Supply, Earth Dry Goods Larth 
O il and Gas Co. , Lattlt Tire 
and Supply. Farm Chem ical. 
Patterson Bro s Grocery, Steak 
House Cafe,Stephens and Sons. 
Taylors Market Basket.Wolver
ine Drive bt, Piggly W iggly,and 
Blair Dry Goods.

NEW OFFICER) OF LOCAL LIONS CLUB were installed in an Impressive ceremony Tuesday 
night with International Counselor, Glenn Jones of Anton, as the installing o ffic e r  seated 
eft to reight is Jarvis Angfeie,, Glen Jones, George Laing, Roger Haberer, L. K Anderson 

is Phil Kaugltt, Fred C la .ton , Edwin O 'H all, Carroll M clStanding u Phil Kaugltt, I C layton, Edwin O 'i la l i , Carroll McDonald, and Rex Clayton

Cotton insect 
Field Tour 
Monday, July 6
The Springlake Young Farm

ers Organization wllls|xsnsor 
a Cotton Insect Field Day,Mott 
da^, July 6.

Everyone who is interested 
in this special event is urged to 
be at the Springlake School 
Cafeteria at B:S A .M  on 
that day.

Raymond King,insect control 
representative associated with 
the Lubbock Cotton Oil M ill 
w ill conduct the tout with sev
eral farms in the Larth-Spring- 
lake atea to he toured.

Those attending w ill observe 
damages on early season crons 
caused from insects. King will 
also demonstrate to the group 
how to tiandle varlote insects 
and methods that may be used 
to prevent the influx of latet 
season insects.

Reserved Seat Tickets Now On Sale
Tickets for reserved scats at 

the new Wolverine Stadium, 
scheduled to be com pleted by 
the time the first home foot
ball game is played, went on 
sale Wednesday, with only 
256 seats in the reserved cen
ter section available.

Those desiring to purchase re
served seats ate urged not to 
Itesitate, but to purchase them

now. Prices Include $10 per 
year or $25 for a three -yeat 
period.

Around 25 reserved seats w ill 
be available on tlie bottom 
floor of the glassed in two-story 
press box. These tickets sell 
tor $25 a year, $45 (or two 
; ears. or $60 for a three- * ear 
period. Tlie press box enclos

ure w ill be heated throughout 
and w ill have ind ividualinaln .

Tickets went un sale, Wednes
day, July I at the City Drug 
Store in Earth and the Spring lake 
Elevator in Springlake.

FOOTBALL FANS don't wait, 
get your reserved seats ■ 
and be ready for that ' lrst home 
home football game this season.

Wanted!!
Wanted -  someone ot some 

c iv ic  club or organization to 
take the reins and get the ball 
rolling toward plans for a bang 
up celebration during the 
month of August in observance 
of Larth's fortieth anniversary.

Several townsfolk have voiced 
their desire fer a big week long 
celebration to observe our 
town's birthday and residents 
should begin to com pile ideas 
together and transform them in
to action NOW! Hardly a month 
remains before Atigust’ arrives 
so citizens, let's get out Iteads 
together and come up with 
some sort of celebration to 
celebrate our fair city 's blrth-

• X  Earth News Sun plans to
print a big special edition fot 
this occasion and everyone 
having ideas, stories to te ll on 
past nistorv or having any old 
pictures ot Earth in the early 
days arc urged to bring them to 
the office for use in tlie anni
versary paper.

Old timers and all area resi
dents are urged to get busy to
day, and send in tlieir suggest
ions on how best to celebrate 
the fortieth anniversary o f the 
fastest growing little town any
where on the South Plains.

LET'S SHOW HOW PROUD 
WE ARE TO  LIVE IN SUCH A 
FINE LT1TLE C R  Y.

Show and Sale 
Meeting Friday

Tlie public is invited and 
urged to attend a meeting of 
tfte Larth-Spriiiglakc Livestock 
Show and Sale (tomorrow), Fri
day , July 3, in the Springlake 
School Cafeteria at 8 :30T M

At the past meeting of tlie 
organization, election of o f f i
cers was held with Joint Bridges 
elected pr-sident and Ld Daw
son. secretary-treasurer. They 
also approved by - laws and 
articles of incorporates.

I I 1

I I I '  • -
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NEW WOLVERINE STADIUM ! 11 The picture above la a sketched view
of the modernistic stadium, under construction on the Wolverine field 
at Springlake School, scheduled to be completed atound Sept. I, and 
ready far tlie first home football game The 6,600 structure is to be 
erected b , Sidney Rogers of Plainvlew, with a seating capacity of 1066 
person*. Reserved teats went on sale early Wednesday morning at the 
City Drag in Earth and Springlake Elevator. At noon Wednesday around 
100 reserved teats had been sold.Only 2S6 seats In the center section 
and the press baa enclosure are available for sale.

The top floor of the two-story press baa w ill be used fot nesrs coverage 
and film ing games with the bottom floor fot reserved seating. The press 
baa enclosure w ill have Individual chairs, and w ill be mosquito proof, 
ventilated and heated throughout. Reserved teats in this section are sell
ing for $25 per year, $45 for two years, or $60 for a three-seat period. 
Reserved seats in the center section sell for $ <■ cat a  $25 for a
three-year period with a lifetim e option on the teats. Football fans are 
a ged  to get their choice seats today before they arc gone.

McDonald New Lion Boss, 
Installed Tuesday Night

should be promptness, second 
preparation, third perserver-

A large group ot Lions and 
Lionesses attended the annual 
lions Club Installation and 
ladies night, Tuesday night 
in the Larth community build-
Ini-

Glen Junes of Anton. Inter
national Counselor of Lions 
Clubs,was tlie featured s h a k 
er and installing office ! tor 
the annual event.

Lion,Jarvis Angeley, intro
duced Jones, wno told tlie 
Club he wanted them to 
plant a garden. Fie said tlie 
dial ilucc tows of the garden 
should be peas, the first row 

romptn 
. third

ence. The next three rows 
should be squah. first row to 
squash gossip; second, squash 
criticism , and third, squash 
indifference. Then every 
garden should, lie said, have 
tnrec rows o f lettuce, first 
lettuce he true to our Club, 
second, lettuce be faithful in 
our attendance, and thirdly 
lettuce be loyal and unself
ish. Following lettuce should 
be three rows of turnips, first, 
turnip for meetings; second, 
turnip with a smile, and 
thirdly, turnip with new ideas 
and imagination to make 
something good and worth- 
wili le in cve.y meeting.

Tlie serving tables were 
covered in white cloths, feat
uring lovely arrangements of 
purple and gold flowers,carry
ing out the Lions colon.

Officers installed were:presi
dent, Catroll McDonald; st 
v ice  president, Roger Haberer; 
2nd vice [resident,Fred Clay 
ton; 3rd vice p r e s id e n t ,  
Norman Hincliliffe.secretary . 
Jarvis Angeley; treasurer. £d- 
wltt O 'Halt, assistant treasurer 
and secretary, Paul Lec;taii 
twister L K. Anderson; and 
lion tamer. Phil Kaugltt.

One vear directors Paul Lee 
and M K. Phillips Two tear 
directors include G e o r g e  
Leiug and Rex Clayton.

Perfect attendance awards

were presented by Carroll Me 
Donald Jarvis Angeley re
ceived a 17 year pin; Bill 
Mann, 7 years. Rex Clayton, 
Ross Middleton an d  P h i l  
Kaugltt,5 -rn »,G eorge Laing. 
4 ears; Jack Rvlant, Edwin 
O 'Hait. M .E. Kelley,Roger 
Haberer. Carroll FdcDouald 
and L. K. Anderson, 2 years 
and Rev. M. B. Baldwin, I 
vear.
' O u t g o in g  president,Phil 
R-ugltt, presented a special 
award to tlie outstanding Lion 
o f the year. Jarvis A n gc icv , 
for being such a reliable lion 
who is always present for the 
weekly meetings and repre
sents rite loca l Club at all 
the zone meets. Angeley In 
tum presented Kaught with a 
nast president's pin for the 
faithful service he rendered 
'lie Club the past yeat. He 
also presented him a colorful 
gold and purple tie.

A beautiful silver wall 
plaque was presented to Mrs. 
M. B Baldwin for her service 
in a job well done in doing 
her husband's work as secre
tary the past year for tlie club. 
O u te r s  r e c e i v i n g  silver 
plaque awards were L. K. 
Anderson, project cltairman, 
for the tremendous job lie per
formed and program chairman 
Carroll McDonald for tfte out
standing programs throughout 
the scat Ladies present were 
given Lions miniature tape 
measurers.

A lovely Lion tie clasp was 
presented to Mrs. HexClayion, 
in the absence of Mr. C lay-»y -

'63.ton, as Past President of 191
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was 

recognized as an h o n o ra r y  
member of tfte club and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jones, and pianist, Kathy 
C layton, were introduced.

Before tlie meeting adjourn
ed, the Lions voted to volun
teer tlieir services to verve 
the meal at the Earth Rodeo 
Bar-B-que, Thursday, July 9, 
at 6 P .M .

Parade To Kick Off 20th 
Annual Rodeo Activities

Three big days of activity 
surrounds Earth's 20th Annual 
Rodeo. July 9-10-11, that gets 
underway Thursday, July 9 at 
4 P. M. with a downtown parade 
consisting of gay, colorful 
floats, clowns, riding clubs 
from area towns, Boy Scouts, 
bicycles, etc.

Trie Earth Chamber of Com 
merce will g ive first. second, 
and third place awards for the 
three best floats in the parade 
with $15 given fot the first 
place winner, $10 fot second, 
and $5 for third place. Trophies 
w ill be awarded b\ the C of C 
fot the three top riding clubs, 
fctvltations have been sent out 
to all tiding club* in the sur
rounding area to participate 
in the parade, with several 
clubs expected to attend.

A free barbeque dinner will 
(ollow the parade at 6 P .M . at 
the FFA Show Barn. The barb- 
eque is free with each paid ad 
mission to the first night's per
formance of the rodeo.

The Earth Rodeo, biggest and 
best In the Plains area, will 
feature plenty o f thrills and

and spills In the three big per
formances. starting at 8:30 PM 
nightly, Tnursday, Friday and 
jsnurday. On (Ke agenda w ill 
be bareback riding, saddle 
bronc riding, ca lf roping, 
barrel! racing,bulldogging and 
bull riding to provide plenty of 
excitem ent for the spectator.

Tlie rodeo office w ill be set 
up at Earth Service and Supply 
Co Entry fees w ill be $25 fot 
ca lf roping, bareback riding 
and saddle bronc riding. $15, 
girls' barrel racing $10 each gc 
around, bulldogging $20. bull 
riding $16 and team toping $20 
The Earth Roping Club w ill add 
an additional $100 to the pot in 
the saddle bronc entry event.

A silver buckle trofiiy w ill b< 
awarded to first place winners 
in each event, also prise 
money will be given the win
ner*.

Rodeo stock w ill be furnished 
by Au flll Rodeo Production of 
Lubbock.

Price of admission w ill be 
$1.50 for adults and 76 cents 
fot children.
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Wuptifljt V W i  f-vtldoy
The chaixsl o f tire First Bai't-

Lsi Church in Levellaud was the 
setting lor the 7 P. M. wedding 
Friday .June 26 of Miss Jo N ell 
Poteet and Hal Henry Hudson.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Poteet. Levell- 
land, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hudson of Earth.

Dr. W illiam  H. Cook read 
the double ring ceremony be
fore an archway of greenery 
interspersed with white and 
blue mums. Hanked by candle-
labra.holding long blue tatters 
Arrangements o f lovely wl ' 
and blue mums were intertwtu-

t

ed at the base. Organist, Miss 
Ann Johnson, played traditioo- 
a l w e d d in g  m u s ic  and 
accompanied Mrs. Jimmie 
Martin as she sang" Oh Promise 
Me

Escorted down tlie aisle and
iven lit marriage by Iter fa- 

titer, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of lovely white 
silk organza over white ta ff
eta. fashioned with a fitted 
bodice, scooped neckline and 
elbow length sleeves. The bell 
skirt was accented with white 
organza flowers, enhanced 
with seed pearls on each petal. 
The titled bodice was fashioned 
with white flowers and sequin- 
ed seed nearls. Her lovely 
shoulder length ve il fe ll from a 
cluster of white organza flow 
ers, accented with totals of 
white Chantilly lace. She wore 
long white gloves and carried 
a bouquet of white orchids.

over a white lace Ian.
Miss Vivian Wheeler of brown 

field was maid of honor. Miss 
Donna Helms, Levellaud. was 
bridesmaid,and Miss Danuette 
Poteet, sister of the bride, was 
junior bridesmaid. They wore 
identical dresses of blue organ
za . tasliioned with a filled 
bodice, scooped neckline, 
elbow length sleeves, and a 
streei length bell skirt. Each 
carried a fan shad'd bouquet 
ol white gardenia*

The groom s father served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Mervyn Gear ley of Loviugton. 
N. M . brother-lu-law of the 
groom, and Joe Cearley. junior 
groomsman, also of Loviugton. 
nephew of the groom.

Following the exchange of 
nuptial vows, a reception was 
held in the Church |iariot.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
blue centered with a lovely 
pcarlized cupid held aloft and 
enhanced with blue candles 
and sprays of white and blue 
flowers. Li the house party 
were Mrs. Fred Weaver, Level- 
laud; Mrs. Carl Sanderson, 
Earth; and Mrs. John Thomas 
of Lubbock.

For travel ling, the bride wore 
a white two piece suit with 
navy accessories. Following a 
short wedding trip, the couple 
w ill be at home at 2409 10th 
Street in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Levellaud High School and at-

1
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tended South Plains C o llege , 
where she maiored in music.
Hie groom is a '62 graduate of 
Spring Lake High School and is 
a student at Texas Tech , where
he is a member of the Red 
Raider varsity team, T T  Assoc
iation and Pi Kappa AI pita 
Fraternity. He is presently em 
ployed by Fields and Co 

Tnusc from Earth attending 
the wedding included Mrs. M. 
M. Morris, grandmother of the 
groom; Mr. and Mr*. Carl

r
f

MRS. HAL HUDSON 
(Formerly Jo N e ll Poteet)

Sandcrson;Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Sanders and Pruda; Miss V ick i 
Clayton; Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Cearley ;Mrs. Everett Patterson; 
John Patterson; Miss A lice  Ja- 
quess; Mr and Mrs. R. H 
Be lew; Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
Anglin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Clayton; Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Mahan; Jerry Been; Larry Glass
cock; Dale Dent; Ross Morris; 
also Mrs. R. W. K im bcll, 
Wiley and Ctiarles o f Lubbock, 
formerly of Earth.

Itch for sport?
Switch to Rtrd!

Mrs. Carra Morgan returned 
to Iter home Thursday after 
visiting in Lubbock with her 
mother. Mrs. Cara Hacker, 
Mike Mikita and iiaskell 
Hacker.

Ma McAlam/im 
Attp/uhAnniml
FapuJhfRmuM
Mrs. Myrtle McNamara 

Sprluglake, and six of her child 
ten attended a reunion at T e x 
arkana recently, held each 
.ear when Mrs. McNamars's 
ftothers, sisters, and their 
fam ilies gel together for the 
annual aifalr.

Those attending with Mrs. 
McNamara were Frank M c
Namara and son. Frank Steven, 
Mrs, Hersheil Sanders, a ll of 
Springlake; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley Davis, Muleshoe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph lloweu and 
Sherry , Ceres, C a 1 i f or n la  ; 
and Mrs. Mahlc Kirkpatrick of 
Olton.

The reunion was held June 14 
in the Sprluglake Park at 1 ex - 

Arkansas. Mrs. M e-atkaua
Namara ha* three sisters and 
two brothers liv ing, and all 
were present lot this very 
* j«c ia l  occasion. Brothers and 
sisters present wete Mrs. 
Laverne Lollcson. Atlanta. 
Texas; W ilUe Capps; Mrs. 
Robert GUI and Kay Capf* a ll 
of Ashdown, Arkansas; Mrs. 
Eunice Latimer, L o c k s b u r g ,  
Arkansas; and Mrs. McNamara , 
plus many nieces, nephews, 
cousins and friends.

Aqnfi] T>W,
Lilted, ott LCC
-HofUVt T?ott
Agnes Dent, Earth freshman 

student majoring in primary 
education has heeen named to 
the semester honor toll at Luh- 
b o c k  C h r is t ia n  C o l l e g e  
Lubbock. Texas, according lo 
Dr. jack Bates. Academic Dean 

T o  be placed on the honor 
roll, a student must maintain a 

a id e  point average ( In 
LCC's 4 ) s ca le ,4. 0 indicates 
a straight "A "  record.and 3. 00 
indicates straight "B 

Mrs. Dent is one of 29 stu
dents from her class o f 290 to 
achieve the honor. Her grade 
point average is 3.60.

T ill Mu, CkaptPA
Flofd] L<ut
Maet OfTtal) PA'l
The final meeting o f the year 

was called to order by Psi Nu 
President, Mr. Terry Green, 
when the group met recently in 
the Earth Community Room.

Socials for the summer were 
discussed and a rummage sale 
was planned for July I at 4 P M 
Plans for a float in the rodeo 
!«rade are in the ait and ; « r -  
ricipants ma, have a strong 
r om leUtoi .it .land.

1 here were three programs 
given at the mecliug. Substance 
tor the Art of Life The Good 
was given by Mrs. Bur I Btauscum 
which consisted of words, act
ions, and thoughts that have 
served mankind.

Substance for tlie Art of L ife- 
The True was given by Mrs. 
Richard Bills who gave a fine 
program on words, actions and 
thoughts in the service o f truth

Substance for the Art o f L ife- 
The Beautiful was given by Mrs. 
Joint Laiug.Jr Beauty in words, 
action.thought.and experience 
was described and examples 
were given.

Voting for the Best Program 
of the Year was held and Mrs. 
John Lalng, Jr. was awarded
the honor. Mrs. Laiug was also 
presented with a silver Beta 
Sigma Phi hahy spoon.

Test for Ritual of Jewels was 
taken by the chanter pledges 
and their Ritual of Jewels w ill 
he planned later.

A strawberry-pineapple des
sert was served with co ffee  and 
punch by hostesses Mrs. Burl 
Branscum and Mrs. Clay Gabel

Members attending were Mines 
Richard Bills,Jai k Cunningham, 
Terry Green, John Laiug.Jr. , 
Jodie Kav Owens, Carl Sander
son, Mike Simmons, V . L. 
Smith, Jr , Jerle Tay lo t, 
Robert Taylor.G abel and Braiu- 
cum.

P a l Nu, Chapter 
Ends Vtedge, 
T/t/uiuitq
The Psi Nu pledges ol Beta 

Sigma Phi held their last pledge 
training m eeting Thursday, 
June 18.

Duties of the chapter's o f f i
cers and committees were dis
cussed along with parliamentary 
procedure. Literest by the 
adics is verv high and they ate 

anxious to learn about and do 
their best fur the i liaixer.

The test for the Ritual of 
Jewels w ill he given by Mrs. 
Robert aylor. V ice  President, 
at the next regular m eeting, 
June 23L After the test. the 
pledges w ill he looking forward 
to taxing their Ritual of Jewels 
and receiving the Ritual of 
Jewels Badge.

Members attending were: 
MmeS. Richard Bills. Burl 
Branscu. C lay Gabel. John 
Laiug.Jr. .and Robert Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Webb spent 
iast Wednesday and Thursday 
with the BenPotchel* of Odessa. 
Mrs. Porcher and girls came 
home with them and Mr. Porch 
er came for them Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence James 
of G lendale. Arizona, and 
their neice,Cherry Mae A llen , 
o f San D iego, spent Monday 
through Wednesday with hu 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Earl Walk 
er and children.

Mrs. Earl Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence James,Glendale 
Arizona,and Clierry Mae Allen 
San Diego, visited in L ittle 
field  Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Maggie James at K n ig h t  
Rest Home.

COME BY TODAY!
m l
vy I  a '

i i l l l l f i

% \\

Take Advantage

of Our

L O W  P R IC ES

on all

fO«0 OAIAK* 300/XL 1 Of* MAADTOP

Ford’s sporty total oorformance has sant our now Ford salts 
soaring to an all-timo high—and tha result is big savings
for now Ford buyers. And we ll prove it right now by giving 
you "value p lus" for your present car Speaking of proof. 
Ford is currently proving its going power, stopping power 
and staying power in 64 NASCAR racing with more 
wins than all other ca n  com bined' Is it any wonder 4 on 
the floor fans are switching to Ford's bucket seat set7

Ford Mustang comas at a low prica richly aguipped with
sports faatures: bucket seats. 3 speed floor shift. 170-cu. in. 
Six engine, all vinyl intenor, well to-wall carpatmg. padded 
instrument panel, front seat belts, sports steering wheel, 
and much more'

PHILLIPS 66 TIRES
Biliy Your Tires Now While Lowest Possible Prices Are
In Effect;— Use Your Phillips 66 Credit Card And Take Up 

/Jo Six Months To Pay!

ON-THE-FARM TIRE SERVICE

•  •  •Switch, Swap & Save 
at your Texas Ford Dealer's!

BALK0 FORD SALES
B o x  4 5  J Earth, Texaa
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VWi lit Colrmd/y
Miss Lana Gay Axte ll became 

'he bride of Jotm Haul Phllll|* 
in a double ring ceremony, in 
the Him l*re«by terian Church in 
Durango, Colorado, Saturday. 
June 27 at 7j30 P. M.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Marry Axle I! and Mr. 
and Mrs. W .Glen Phillips,all 
of Durango.

Nuptial vows were read bv 
Rev. J. David Bechtel in a 
beautiful candlelight service. 
Mrs. Gordon Uaners, organist, 
provided wedding music, ami 
Mrs. Lee Nowlin of Plalnview. 
sang "Became" and the Lord s 
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a traJi-r 
tlonal full length satin gown 
designed by her mother. Rose 
medallions, covered with seed 
pearls, adorned the top of the 
fitted bodii e and the long point' 
cd sleeves of the lovely gown 
Her lull chapel length veil 
fe ll from a rhinestone crown 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with a white orchid and lilies 
of the .a lle y .

Miss Cheryl A x te ll. Durango, 
sister of the bride was maiu of 
honor, bridesmaids were Miss 
Jane McCord,Earth;MUsEtwlla 
Ax te ll ot Durango,sister of t'te 
bride and Miss Linda Phillips of 
Durango, sister ot the groom. 
They wore identical full length 
dresses of blue eau de soi.

featuring belt skirts .and long 
white evening gloves, and car
ried long stemmed white roses 
They wore short length veils 
of blue tulle and matching blue 
satin shoes.

Best man was W illiam  Majors,
Jr. Groomsmen were David 
Magruder,Bruce Grant and Tom 
Mumma.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
church parlor. The w e d d in g  
cake, made by the groom's 
grandmother.Mrs.C J. flilllips 
of Monte Vista .Colorado, was 
Placed on a large round mirror, 
flanked with a floral arrange
ment. A silver service was 
also used.

Fur travelling to Denver and 
Colorado Springs,Colorado,the 
bride wore a yellow wool suit 
accented with an imported 
silk print biouse and white ac
cessories and the white orchid 
ffom the "ri<Jal bouquei. Follow 
ing the wedding trip,the couple 
w ill reside in Durango.

The bride aitended Springlakc 
School through the itli grade 
and is a graduate of Durango 
High School, where she was a 
member of the baud, twlrler, 
and Sub-Deb Sorority, She has 
completed her first year at 
Lewis and Clark C o llege  in 
Portland where she is majoring 
in German and minoring in 
math.WE'RE TRADING LONG ON NEW FORD TRACTORS

SUMMER 
$ALES SPECIALS

•  Extra big allowances for your old tractor 
—any make or model—during this special
e v e n t !

FORD
COME IN NOW!

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT
Muleshoe, Texas-Phone 6020

\

w

The groom recently received 
a B.S. degree from the C ollege 
o f Emporia in Emixwia, Kansas 
lie  lias accepted an assisiance- 
ship at Utah State C ollege 
working on a doctorate m gen- 
etlcal research. The couple 
w ill move to Utah in September

Tro tters Tour 
Eastern States
Eldon Trotter and his son. 

Rickie o f Lubbock, returned 
home Sunday night, follow ing 
an eleven day tour of'JO east
ern states, highlighted by a 
trip to the World's Fair in New 
York.

While in New York, they saw 
several interesting sites, includ
ing the Statue of Lihertv . 
Grand Central Station,and the 
Empire State Building They 
also saw Jim Buuiung s "no 
hitter" between the Phila
delphia Pfilllles and the New 
York M eu.
’  In Washington;* r f ’ C '. ' t h e T  
toured the Capitol Building,' 
Smltluoulan Institute and sat 
in on a Senate session.

Enroute home, they spent 
two days in B iloxi, 'M iss., 
where Trotter was stationed in 
the service, and enjoyed sight 
seeing and deep sea fishing.

MRS. JOHN PAUL PHILLIPS 
Nee Lana Gay Axte ll

M o b V U J M f j

Annmi/imfi
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cliance 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Julia, tu Dale C. 
Hobbs of Lovington.N. M , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hagan of 
Andrews

Ttie couple cxcliauged vows 
Saturday, June 27, in Lubbock, 
read by Rev. C. T . Jordan, 
former £arth :asior 

The couple w ill make their 
home in Lubbock.

Group Met 
Monday To Plan 
Youth Rally
A group of young people met 

in trie Le wis Paver home Mon
day afternoon at 3 o 'c lock  and 
worked on publicity for the 
forthcoming Youth Rally that 
w ill be held at the LarthChurch 
of Christ, July 12 from 2 un
til I’ .M .

Young people present were 
Beverly and Janice M iller, 
Debbie Martin, Steve Maun,
Cathy and Connie Dent, Caro
lyn Garrett, M itz l Brown of 
Portales,Cathy Wells of Plain-
view and the

i\ Welts 
faver c hildren.

Youths Attending Baseball Camp

Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
children of Lubbock visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Glasscock and Rocky last week. 
She and Mrs. Charlie Jones 
spent Wednesday night with 
their cousins, Mrs. Eldon M c
Cormack and Mary Glasscock 
in Bledsoe.

A T T E N T I O N
TEXANS UP TO AGE 95

Once Again The Complete Medical Care 
Offered To Texas Citizens

Texans Modern Miracle Pays No Limit
On Any And All Items Up To $5,000  

The Plan You’ve Always Dreamed Of

Be Fully Covered
For one Small Annual 
Premium

Don’t Miss This 
Opportunity Again

Important Features M AIL COUPON TODAY

1. No Acv Limit Medical i’  an

2. No M edical Exam
P. O. Box 967, Abilene,Texas

3. No Waiting Period Me kness
Present Age

ot Accldem Please Send Complete In form-

4. Life T ime Pr.section
ation About Plan

5. No Limit to Number oi
NAME

Times You Collect On Plan ADDRESS

6 Pays In Addition To  Ollier 
Ins

C IT Y  STATE

Hoyt Glasscock and Allan 
McDonald are currently enrol
led in the second session of tlie 
West Texas Baseball Camp at 
Lubbock Christian C ollege 
under the the direction of Mont
e r e y  H ig h  S c h o o l 's  Bob- 

M oegle.
Hoyt is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lynn Glasscock and is a 
5th grade student. A l l a n 's  
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll McDonald and he is in 
the 7th grade.

A ll phases of baseball in
struction are being covered in 
the two-a-dav workouts. Players 
are divided by position for the 
morning work and then work by 
age groups in the afternoon.

Assisting M oegle with the 
baseball instruction are Kal 
Segrist, former New York Yankee 
Earl Parker, head baseball 
coach at Lubbock High; Bill 
Dean, locai Colt League coach 
for nine season*; and Doug 
Gib bins. iiesliii.au tveteball 
m a r t  at Texas Tech

O ver-a ll camp Jircctot IS 
Dr. Herman Segrest, who super
vises recreational activltes in 
the hush LCC Fleldhousc. in
side the fleldhousc boys may 
participate in ping pong, bad- 
mittoti, tennis volleyball, 
basketball, track and tram »  
ollne work. A tournament by 
age groun* is conducted In 
each of these sports with the 
winners being awarded trophies.

Mrs. Buddy Hedges 
Teaches Ladies 
Bible Class
Mrs. Buddy Hedges of Spring- 

lake tauglit the cssou Tuesday 
morning at the Ladies Bible 
Class, which meets eaclt Tues
day at 10 A. M. in the Earth 
Church of Christ.

The lesson entitled "Jewish 
Synagogue was based oil a re
search r>aper prepared by Mrs. 
Hedges last .ear at Lubbock 
Christian C ollege. Thirty-one 
ladies were present for the

a l l a n  M cDo n a l d

HOYT GLASSCOCK

weekly Bible Class Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. J. W. Deat, also of 
Springlakc, w ill be the speaker 
ai next Tuesday s meeting.

-W r *n / )/ T W > A 'u

&n/yap Wifi
M pjpI  Moitfkq
A meeting of lie Young 

Homemakers of America w ill 
be held Monday, July C at 8 
P M. In the home economics 
department at S p r in g ia k e  
Sc (tool.

A ll homemakers between the 
ages of IH and 35 are invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Kay Blvet, associated 
with Southwestern Public Serv
ice Co. , in Plalnview w ill 
present the program on Freer-
ing .

Members of tite Springiake 
FRA organization w ill be prei- 
cut to baby sit for mothers that 
wish to bring their children.

Mrs. Lewis Faver 
Attends W riter s 
Workshop At ENMU
Mrs. Lewis Faver attended 

the 13th annual writers' work
shop at Eastern New M exico 
University in Portales, Wednes
day through Saturday of last 
week.

A llen Seager from the Univer
sity of Michigan 'aught courses 
in creative writing. One hout 
of post graduate credit was 
earned fo rt lie course

M o. Parer s entry in a con
test during tlie course was a 
short story entitled “ Lucky".

Also attending tlie workshop 
was Mrs. Kale Rogers of Whit- 
harell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.Carroll Blackwell of Earth.

NOTICE
The Bookmobile unit w ill be 

in Earth (today)Thursday .from
I to 3 P .M . , and in Springiake 
from II A .M . until 12 noon, it 
will make its tun in Pie sam 
Valle (tomorrow) Frldav from
II A. Li. to 12 noon anil be in 
the Y -L  Community from 8:30 
tO h30 A .M .

Mr. Ronnie M iller w ill be 
honored witli a come and go 
bridal shower, Tuesday, Julv 
7th, Hum 4 P. M. to 6 P. M 
in the home of Mrs. B e t ty  
Parish.

Every one Is invited.

A ll fanners and businessmen 
interested in promoting greater

MRS. DALE C . HOBBS 
(Formerly Julia Chance)

•HnJtl Fomifq 
EnjtHjA T?jpjumht

Mr. and Mrv. F. L Hall ' 
had the pleasure of liaviug a ll | 
five of their children and their i 
fam ilies visiting them for a ] 
big Father's Day celebration In 
the Hall home, June 21.

Present were the J. M. 11a I I 
and John K. iLaII fam ilies iron; | 
las Vegas. Nevada.Mrs. V iola 
Lasater and children, San ! 
Antonio. Leo Hall and latniiv 
d  Little tie Id and Mr and Mrs. I 
M elvin Hall. Plainview

Tw o of the lia ll children.Mrs. 
Lorenc Cook and Mrs Florence 
Bauer of Gold H ill, Oregon 
were unable to attend.

Sanders Have 
Out Of Town 
Relatives Visiting

MRelatives visiting in the A 
Sanders home Tuesday and |
Wednesday were Jamie Sanders, 
Anadarko,Oklahoma;Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Morrow. Debbie. |
Phil and Jerry of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hudgens and Kim , 

lOrinda, California; Mr. and i 
Mrs. Roy Boynton, Leslie and I 
Lorna, Castro Vatley, C a lil-  ..

, vxuias^Jvir. aatd Mta. Kenneth i * **
.'«WW. M «.  T ig a rd  !lo* r,i
Hankins,Phil,Steve, and T im . 
all of H a . ward,Califortila;Mrs 
Mullle Boynton, Oakland,
California; Miss Kathy Gault,
Castro V a liev . California 

Area relatives visiting dur
ing tlie dav were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence & cliey and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bof>by D. Green, 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Sanders and ITuda, Mrs.
Stella Sutton, Mrs. Kay K elley , 
and Mrs. Buddy Adrian.

Marshall Kelley's 
Return Home 
After Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall K elley , 

and their grandson,Kelley Earl 
O'Hair returned home this week 
from touring the Eastern states 
and visiting relatives in V ir
ginia and Alabama 

They toured the World's F Ir 
in New York where they spent 
four days. In Washington, D .C 
they saw the Capitol Building, 
Mt. Vernon. Arlington C em e
tery and tlie Pentagon.

In Alexandria, va , they at
tended tlie graduation ot a 
neice,Susan Green, and visited 
Mrs. K elley 's  brother, George 
Green, in Auburn, Alabama 

Tliey toured several very in
teresting pieces on their t rip 
and reported a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Glasscock 
visited tlie James Glasscocks of 
Melrute, N .M . ,  Saturday.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EvJUAL- 
L A I ION MEET ING OF SPRING- 
LAKE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DM MCI.

Iii obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization reg- 
i la n ) convened and sitting

given tliat 
. ( £uu* taatJon at

its regular meeting place in 
the Springiake School Business 
O ffice between the hours of 
10 A M. and 4 P. M. , Wednes
day, July IS, 1364 for the pur
pose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value ot 
any and a ll taxable property 
situated in the said Springiake 
Independent School District, 
until such values have finally, 
been determined for tax pur
poses for the year 1964, and 
any and a ll persons interested 
or having business with said 
Board arc notified to be 'resent.

participation in 4-H and FFA 
Club in the Springiake School 
district, arc urged i o attend a 
meeting Monday, July 6, at 
8:30 P.M . in tne Springiake 
School cafeteria of the £m h- 
a print lake Jr. Livestock Show 
organization Reports of the by
laws and rules committee will
be made and a membership|MRS. VERNBE BEARDEN 
plan explained.

DUNE BY ORDER OF BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION of Spring
lakc In d e  pe nde n t School 
District, Lamb County, Texas 
this July I 'M  A. I).

The Lamb County Chapter 
of the American Red Crtss will 
have an annual m eeting,Fri
das , July 3, at 4:30 P.M  
the Red (jrots office.

i secretary
Springlakc Indenendent School 
District

in ^Published in 
sun, Thursday

the Earth News- 
, Julv 2-'» 1964)

. . . Are you running behind? Now, not later, ts the time to complete your fertility 
program. Your Western Ammonia representative has the ammonia and the 
latest application equipment ready to help you produce top yields and harvest 
top profits. Don't let time run out for you . . . get your Western Ammomo 
nitrogen down now.

Contact: CURTIS SMITH or TED HERRING 965-3387-Dodd, Texas

Wiitin Anmosii Corporation
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Annual Quarterhorse 
Show Draws Large Crowd

The annual OuarterhorwjShow 
held on the rodeo ground!,Sat
urday, June 20, starting at 10 
A. M. drew a large crowd front 
all over Texas, New M exico 
and Oklahoma lor the big 
event,

J. T. Walters of Miama. Okla 
judged the Class C show, that 
drew 124 entries.

Winners in each event were; 
1964 mares; Herman Palcaold, 
owner, Hereford, Texas. Trophy 
donated by Western Ammonia 
of Dintmitt
1963 mares; Lee's Lady Cody 
owned by Marshall Rauch, Aren, 
N .M . Trophy donated by O D's 
Pump and Machine in £arth. 
1962 mares; Paleface Pancy", 
owned bv Jack Streun,Summer- 
fie ld , Texas. City Shoe Shop 
and Taylor Furniture donated 
the trophy.
1961 mares: "Pansy T im e" .'Wil
ed by Frank Uaughtrev of 
Olton. Trophy donateJ by 
Phillips Weiding of Sactisc, 
Texas.
Aged mares; Won by " H I  
Cheeta Ha . owned by E. O. 
M iller, Lub ock. Trophy do
nated by Poynor s White Stoic 
in Earth
Grand Champion Mare; Pans\ 
T im e" owned by Frank Daugnt- 
■rey, Olton Trophy donated by 
Wayne Jackson's du lf Station 
in Earth.
Reserve Champion Mare: Won 
by "H i Cheeta H a ", owned by 
E.O. M iller, Lubbock. Trophy 
donated by Dent Farm Supply 
in Earth.
1964 Stallions: Won by Joe C .

N eeley , owner of Hereford. 
Trophy donated by Gerald s 
and Bill's Barber Shop in tarih. 
1963 StailionstOwned by C ecil 
Gillespie ol Shamrock,Texas 
Trophy given by Ouicksall- 
Pryor, Lie in Earth.
1962 Stallions: K in g  L e e  
B lo n d ) . owned by Marshall 
Ranch, Arch,N. M. Trophy do
nated by Stephens anJ sons, 
M. M. dealer in Earth.
1961 Stallions: Won by Skip 
Hank", o w n e d  by R u s s e ll  
Moore of Plalnview. Trophy 
donated by Bimct Supply Co. , 
Earth.
Aged Stallions: Won by Leo 
Bingo , yiwned by J. B. Me 
Naughton o f Vega. Trophy do
nated by Springlake Young 
Farmers.
Grand Champion Stallion:Won 
by "Skip Hank", owned by 
Russell Moore of Plalnview 
Trophy donated by Barton Bro s
Gin Co.
Reserve Champion Stallion: 
Leo Bingo" owned by J. B. 

Naughton, Vega. Trophy given 
by A. D Jones Ranch Fence 
Corral and Feed Lot Construct
ion in Nevada. Texas.
Geldings toaled 1962 and alter; 
Won by Mr. cjuick Enuff , 
owned by Bob Waidc of Mule- 
shoc. Trophy donated b\ Lay
man Bro's Butane in Earth. 
Geldings foaled 60 and 61: 

Brown Eagle Cody . owned by 
Floyd Flow and R.M. Evans of 
Am arillo. Trophy donated by 
Earth D y Goods.
Geldings foaled 59 and before: 

Saudtull B ill" . owned by Boh

BEAUTIFUL "BILLIE LEE HILL won the mare and 1964 tropin awarded by Springlake Elevator at 
the Ouarterhorsc Show. June 20. The owner was O G. H ill, Jt. of Hereford.

Trophy do-
lulp-

Waide of Muteshoc. 
nated by Brownd-White 
ment Co.
G ra n d  C h a m p io n  Gelding:
"Sandhill Bill" .owned by Bob 

| W ilde a id trophy donated by 
C itizens state Bank in Earth.
Reserve Cliampion G e ld in g :  _Lsi.

'Ey Barrel!

e r " , owned by J. C . Sanchez, 
Beien, N .M . Trophy donated 
bv Earth T ire and Supply Co. 
Western Pleasure, all ages;
Leo Bingo", owned bv J. B. 

McNaughton of Vega Ttophy 
donated by Earth Service and

Two Local 
Attend Youth
Davey Earl tiaberer and Jerry 

Don Sanders w ill be among the 
1600 delegates from all the 
counties in Texas who w ill 
attend the Second Annual A t
torney General s Youth Confer
ence to be held in Austin July 
10. II. and 12.

The conference is a new ap
proach for combatting youth 
crim e, and w ill seek work
able solutlom to this growing 
national and Texas problems 
from the age group directly 
concerned. The youth w ill 
hear and develop new ideas 
for combatting iuvenile crime.

bicluded in Seminars w ill be 
Juvenile Jury Operation, Leeu- 
age Sfiureume and HecteeUi, 
Uea> A lio , a special Drop - 
Out Seminar sponsored by 
Texas Future Homemakers and 
various other Seminar topics 
Delegates are encouraged to 
return to their respective com 
munities and implement some 
of the ideas learned at the 
State Conference.

Both Haberer and Sanders are 
Springlake High School stu
dents and arc sponsored by the 
Earth-Spring lake Lions Clubs.

B l n  Ma Si
teudent, said the two students 
selected were drawn from a 
hat where several, nor a l l ,o f  
the junior-senior s t u d e n t s ' 
names had been placed. He 
stated there was no basic re
quirements for being chosen 
ocher titan the selectors' im 
pression of (he student's ability 
to make speeches upn their 
return in order to share itiese 
experiences with others

Last sear, Phil Bearden and 
Pruda Sanders were selected to 
aiteud.

The area students w ill leave 
Lubbock July 9 by chartered 
bus enroute to Austin and will 
return July 13.

Davey Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Roger Haberer of Earth 
and Jerrv Don is the son o f Mrs. 
Hershel Sanders of Springlake. 
Both boys are very active in 
FFA work and other activities 
in Springlake School. Davey is 
a junior student and Sanders is 
class!fled as a senior.

Other Lamb County delegates 
who will attend the conference

To

JERRY DON SANDERS

DAVEY HABERER

are Pat Sue Steed, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steed and 
Doug Bond Yarbrough, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Yarbrough 
both of Littlefield.

Springlake students who a t
tended the Youth Conference 
Iasi ear were Pruda Sanders 
and iAiil Bearden.

Jean Sawyer is spending a 
few days with Sammy Evans in 
Lubbock.

"Brown Eagle Cody" .owned by 
Floyd F low ,Am arillo . Trophy 
given by Green Earth F ertiliz 
er in Earth.
Marc and 1964 loal; B illie Lee 
H ill" owned by O .G  H ill, Jr. 
of Hereford. Ttophy donated by 
Springlake Elevator.
Junlot Reining: Brown Eagle 
C ody", owned bv Floyd Flow, 
Am arillo , tropfiy by Earth 
Jaycee's.
Senior Reining:' Kimble Scoot-

tvacing: 
clie

Sister o f Local 
Resident Dies 
In Abilene
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Floyd B. Sawyer, 54. were held 
Tuesday, June 15th in E lliott's 
Chapel of Memoriesiu Abilene, 
with Dr. Frank D. Charlton, 
St. Pam Methodist pastor, o ifi-  
ciating. Burial was in Elmwood 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Sawyer died in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital following a 
lengthy illness,and had been a 
resident o f Abilene 17 years.

Site was horn August 6. 1909 
in Eldorado, Oklahoma, later 
moving to Sweetwater, Okla
homa, where she lived until 

m an u re  to Ms. >aw>*i .  
June J, 192».

She worked si r . W. WoOI-
wortli in Abilene for

A ll Ages: 
"Thunder Britches , owned by 
A .L . Perky of Dumas. Trophy 
donated by Earth O il and Gas
Co.
Junior Roping:"Poncho Eatl I I  
O w n e d  by E a t l G r a n t ,  
of Am arillo. Ttophv donated by 
Springlake Lions Club.
Senior Roping: "Chubby's Hank 
owned by R. L. Woods of 
Am arillo. Trophy donated by 
Earth Lions Club.
Senior Cutting: "Bar o f Dutch
ess" . owned by Odell Wool- 
ridge of Maugum, Oklahoma 
Ttophy donated by Earth Elev
ator.
Junior Cutting: "Catch Leo": 
owned by Delfido T ru jillo  of 
Grady, N .M . Trophy donated 
by Farm Chem ical and Grain 
Co. in Earth and Springlake.

A ll Around 1964 Champion 
trophy buckle, donated by the 
Earth Roping Club, was won by 
"Leo Bingo owned by J. B. 
McNaughton of Vega.

TO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

April,
!4 years.

1962 due to
il l  Itea^th.

Survivors include the husband 
of the home at 1710 Sandifet; 
two sons, George Leonard Saw • 
yet of Abilene and L. Dale 
lawyer of Austin: six gtand- 
children; three sisters, Mrs. 
Morene Ginn of Lubbock, Kirs. 
C elia  Roberts of Earth, Mrs. 
M aydelle Jones o f Elk C ity , 
Oklahoma and two brothers 
Jim Webb of Stratford, Texas 
and Floyd W. Webb of Clinton, 
Oklahoma

STRAYED - One peacock. 
Anyone knowing the where
abouts, are asked to ca ll 
Forest Simmons, 257-4204.

7/2/tfc___________

Mrs. V. L. Smith 
New Employee 
At Farm Chemical
Mrs. V. L. Smith, Jt. began 

duties iast week as bookkeeper 
at Farm Chemical Co. in Earth 

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Bowie High School and has re
sided in Earth the past 5 years.

The Smiths tiave three child
ren, Jerry Lynn, 13 years old; 
Sharon oa y le , 11 years old; 
and Leslie, age 6. They are 
a ffiliated  with the Baptist 
Church,

Gaylord Latham was home 
from West Texas C ollege to 
speak at a youth conference at 
Muleshoe. Gaylord is the son 
of Mr.andMrs. A P. Latham.

Mrs. Henr 
day with
in Am arillo. Sunday

tnrv Lewis spent the 
Lois and Don Sandle

BODYMAN ON DUTY AT ALL THE TIME!'

m

SPECIAL RATES 
ON

WINDSHIELD INSTALLATION
LET US MAKE YOUR AUTO LOOK LIKE NEW AGAIN..

FISHER FORD CENTER
OLTON, TEXAS Phono 257-2627

lerktley 
SvbmreibU 
Prap offers

ik m
Hrfom m t
of
\suas*
Toogh, depmdabk 
•ad troubW-frae, the 
■at* Berkeley 4 CF 
Submersible Puntpr 
will go deep for 
weter but aot to 
deep in your pocket. 
The aew Mae it built 
for long service and 
t*'s priced aa low as 
the "n«t beat" rub- 
■arslbia a valla bio. 
D on 't tral 
lor It — (

bowls, tough 
avion Impelled.|iu»- 
•shoort) Fo I y i tyreas

L  «• M A *T  C O .

Phone 3-J300 
201 N. 3rd

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs. Eatl Hampton 

from Little fie ld  are visiting 
Mrs. Darrell Sawyer o f Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. C ec il Slover 
and fam ily went to Am arillo 
to sec Utc, the exchange stu
dent at Springlake High School, 
depart for her home.

Ellen Shirley from Estancia 
and Mrs. Joyce Lester and son 
from Albuquerque spent the 
night with the Dan Hulcy fam
ily last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Lind ley 
and c! lldren ate visiting rela
tives f i Seminole and Klldland 
this v. wW

Mr. and Mrs. Hoiaton 
Stephens went to Happv and 
attended church with friends 
last week.

Mrs. Jewell Lewi; and Leslie 
of Denver C ity visited in the 
Wilson Lewis home Monday 
Ouincy and Nesha Lewis return
ed home with their grand
mother for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Davis and 
Mrs. Bertha Chancelot spent

GRAND CHAMPION GELDING, owned by Bob Walde. was awarded to "Sandhill B i l l " . who has 
won several trophies and awards in various events over the past years. Walde showed "Sandhill 
B ill in the Quarterhorse Show here, June 20._________ _

some tim e recently with Mrs.
R. L. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. LeonardGllmote 
from Hornet, Alaska visited 
in the home of Nit. and Mrs.
H. J. G llm ote recently.

Mrs. Frances Smith M ‘$. 
Beatrice Montgomery , and O.
B. Satining spent some time 
with Mis, k . W. Fanning this 
week.

Mrs. Price Stevenson (tom 
C lyde, Texas,and Mrs. W. F. 
Wyatt and Jim visited In the 
home of L A. Glassc ock recent

iy-
1R<

California is visiting the Terry 
Green fam ily this week.

Visiting Mt. and Mrs. Terry 
Green and boys this week is 
Mrs. Cotton Lankford o f C h illi- 
cot he.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Runyon 
'- i l l  leave Sunday for a two 
weeks visit in Little Rock. 
Arkansas with their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miranda, 
and childten. They w ill also 
spend two weeks in Edwards- 
v ille , Illinois with their sou. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elhcrt Runyon 
and children before returning 
home.

A steak supper was held in the 
home of Mrs. Myrtle McNamara 
in Springlake Monday night. 
T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  Bud 
McNamara, Redwood. C a lif. ;  
Mrs. ilersliell Sandcis and 
Jerry; the Glen Patterson latn- 
ily  of Olton and LendeH M c
Namara

McNamata of Redwood,Bud

m other,Mrs.Myrtle Mc&amara

and other relatives in Spring- 
lake.

Conway Suoddy and Joyce 
Holloman ftom Lubbock visited 
in the S .G . Kennedy home Sun
day.

Mt. and Mrs. Petry Fryer of 
Merced, California and Mrs. 
W.S. Laltig o f T ip ton ,O kla
homa visited Mrs. John Lalug 
this week.

NOW OPEN

MULESHOE 
AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
JIM THOMM ANSON HAS 
IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

DOING
MACHINE WORK 

MECHANICAL WOK K

LOCATED IN MULESHOE 
AUTO PAR IS BUILDING

117 NORTH FIRST MU l ESHOL

TRUE THEN
TRUE NOW

Ten Things You You Cannot Do.
1. You cannot bring about prosperity by 

discouraging thrift.
2. You cannot strengthen the weak by 

weakening the strong.
3. You cannot help strong men by tear

ing down big men.
4. You cannot help the wage earner b\* 

pulling down the wage payer.
5. You cannot further the brotherhood of 

man by encouraging class hatred.
6. You cannot help the poor by destroy

ing the rich.
7. You cannot establish sound security 

on borrowed money.
8. You cannot keep out of trouble by 

spending more than you earn.
9. You cannot build character and cour

age by taking away man’s initiative 
and independence.

10. You cannot help men permanently by 
doing for them what they could and 
should do for themselves.

FUST STATE BANK
MEMBER O F f .D .I .C . DIM MITT TEXAS



Sunnyside News...
BY TEENY BOWDEN

Wheat harvest was completed 
in the community tills week.
It got well under way last Fri
day with Sunuytidc Grain and 
Supply receiving their first 
load last Wednesday. Eddie 
lla> don brought in the first load. 
Partners Grain information was 
not available because of a 
change in Management Aver
age fur the community was 
around SO bushels |*r acre.

Mrs. Curtis Pruitt of Midland 
visited last week and last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Ivey and Mokey. Mrs. Ivey 
was admitted to Plains Mem
orial Hospital in Dinimiti last 
Thursday and dismissed last 
Fridav. Mr. Pruitt visited witlt 
them last Friday

Pain and Sue Churchill of 
Am arillo atrived last Friday 
and spent last week-end and 
tltis week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joint 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King 
spent last Sunday with their 
family at the Billy King home 
m Dumas for libscrvancc o f 
Father's Day. They returned 
home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Loodder 
and Sandy visited last Sunday 
witii Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Baggett and Mr. and Mrs.

Cltester Lee Baggett,Clint, and 
their new baby Sandy stayed 
until Tuesday afternoon with 
them.

Mrs. Lula Phelan returned 
with Eatl Plielan from Weather
ford Monday to keep house fot 
hint until nis wife returns and 
to visit also with M i. and Mrs, 
Uoy Pltelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joint Moore be
came new grandparents Monday 
when a boy was born to M l.and 
Mts, Chad Moore of Dallas 
He weighed 8 lbs. 7 ozs. and 
was named Michael Chadwick.

The WMU Executive Com m it
tee met Monday afternoon at 
the church for tile i.nsartcrly' 
meeting.

Marian Crisp was dismissed 
from the Plalnview Hospital 
& C lin ic Foundation, Tuesday. 
She was reported last week to 
be in Medical Center Hospital 
which was an error.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler entertained 
in Iter home with a lewelry 
party Wednesday afternoon.

The GA's presented their 
regular program and a skit 
written by Sandra Crisp before 
the WMS Wednesday The skit 
was written and presented as a 
part of Sandra s work on the 
(Juecii with Septet Step

Mrs. Roy Phelan taught the

KEEP YOUR FARM TIRES ROLLING

B ,

w ith

| GOODYEAR
----------------  On - The - Farm Service ----------------

Prompt Repairs Add Life To Your Tiree

S e e  U s  O r  C a l l  U s
for faat, dependable tire service 

FLATS Vulcanizing U8ED
REPAIRED and TIRES
PROMPTLY Recapping ALL  SIZES

.n oil " Religious Liberty" 
in the absence of tltc pastor 
Wednesday night during the 
Prayer Service.

Kirs, d iaries Hedrick was ad
mitted to Plains Memorial 
Htepilal in Diiiimitt Monday 
and underwent minor surgery 
Tuesday morning. She was 
dismissed Wednesday afternoon.

Lance and Lane Louddcr of 
Flagg visited Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs, Leslie Louddcr and 
girls. 1 hey also spent Thursday
night with them, 
sptpraying lot thrip fit the co t

ton for rise second time got 
underway tills week as a sudden 
increase in rite insect was 
noticed,

Mrs. Ben Louddcr of Canyon 
and her daughter, Mrs. jack 
Hardin of Dallas,spent the day 
Thursday with M i. and Mrs. 
W. L. Louddcr, Mrs. E/ell 
Sadler,Mrs. James Powell and 
children, and Mrs. L.B. Bow
den visited with them in the 
afternoon.

Mrs, Troy Blackburn and Ute 
Under attended WMU Retreat 
at Plains Baptist Assembly near 
Flovdada, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pltelan 
took Mrs. Lula Plielan to H alf
way Thursday to visit with 
relatives there a few days.

The WMS day circ le  met fot 
the C ircle program horn Royal 
Service Thursday w ith  Mrs. 
Houston Carson in charge of 
the program.

Tlte Beginner Sunbeams with 
Mrs. Raymond L illey  met Tlturs 
day fot their weekly meeting.

Mts Dubbie Geotgc of Dlm- 
ntitt visited Thursday witlt Mr. 
and Mts, Houston Carson and 
family

Mis. E. R. Sadler worked with 
the Hospital Auxiliary at the 
Gift Shop Thursday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. M .D . Durham 
and Marvalyune returned frum 
their visit with relatives in 
Dallas Thursday evening. They 
also visited with friends and 
relatives in Tatum and Marshall

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled proposals for tlte con
struction of certain w a te r  
system addition,consisting of 
one 200,000 gallon ground 
storage reservoir and retaining 
wall w ill he received hy the 
Honorable Mayor and C ity 
Council of the City of Eanli, 
Texas at the office of theCity 
Secretary, City .'iall. Earth 
Texas, until :30 p. in July 
Ctlt, 10114. at which time and 
place tlse proposals w ill be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud and considered by the 
City Council Any bid re
ceived a her closing time w ill 
be returned unopened. No bid 
submitted tnay be withdrawn 
before t'nrts (30 ) days have 
elapsed after date of sub
mission

Copies of the plans, speci
fications and contract docu
ments are on file at the office 
of the City Secrctarv at Earth 
Texas, and are open tor public 
inspection A set of sucfi doc
uments ntay be obtained from 
Douglas Engineering C om 
pany , 108 East Fount! Street. 
L ittlefield. Texas, upon pay
ment o f $10 00 for each let of 
plans and specifications ob
tained. This deposit will be 
returned to each Bidder who 
submits a bouaflde bid on the 
job.

A cashier's check or certi
fied cltcck payable without 
recourse to M E. Kelley .M ay
or. C ity of E *th , Texas or an 
acceptable Bidsif r'»..Bt|nd in 
amount of u  Jcpst 4  jM-*he 
total amoumbid must accom 
pany each hid as a guaranty 
that, i f  awarded the contract 
the bidder will rxomntlv exe

cute a performance bond and 
enter into cot it act on the 
forms provided Checks must 
be issued by a Texas Bank 
satisfactory to tlte City and 
Bidder's Bond by a reliable 
Surety Company licensed to 
do business in the State of 
Texas.

A performance bond in an 
amount out less titan the am
ount ofthcawaid conditioned 
upon the faithful performance 
oi the Contract and tlte pay
ment of all persons supplying 
labor or furnishing materials 
or other services will be re
sulted train a Surety Com pany 
holding a permit from titc 
StttC of Texas to act as a 
Surety on bonds of principal

The city reserves the tight 
to reject any and/or all bids 
and to waive formalities 
except that no bid received 
a fte r  c lo s in g  hour w ill be 
considered

T h e  Contractor wi II be 
paid in caslt and bids are to 
be made on a cash basis.

The attention of bidders is 
called to tlte special pro
visions concerning minimum 
wage rates and hours of -m - 
ploy tneni included in tlte 
specifications and Proposals 
to insure compliance with 
House Bill No. 54 of titc 43rd 
Legislature and tlte House BUI 
N o.>15of the 44th Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, and all 
Federal Wages and Hours Leg
islation if such Is applicable.

May ot 
rexas

■KUuuai i .K e i l* * .
C lt *  of EartF. J jx

icd in the Earth Ncws- 
un. Thursday June 18, 25. 

July 2, 1964).

(Publlshc 
Sun. Thi

NOTICE
RODEO CONTESTANTS

EVENT JACKPOT
CALF ROPING 
BAREBACK RIDING 
SADDLE BR0NC RIDING 
GIRL’S BARRELL RACE 
BULL DOGGING 
BULL RIDING
TEAM ROPING (Heading and Heeling)

ENTRANCE FEE

($100 Added)

(Each Go-Round)

$25
$15
$15
$10$20
$15
$20i Rntrtot

S O M l IY IR T S  M A T  H A W  t O  M  L1MTT1D 

RODEO O m C E  LO C ATED  AT

To Be Determ ined by Ni 
IT

E  S. S. CO., INC.
( A < « i t s i » 9  R odeo G ro u n d s )

PH O N E  257-4451 —  P. O . BOX 47S

E A R T H  TEXAS
Entries WIN Be Taken From 9 A .M .

To 8 P . M . Wednesday. July 8th

EARTH ROPMG CLUB

Doug Loudder, 
V Sadler, Mr.

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
and Mrs. Weldon Bradley and 
M olly, and Mr. and Mrs. L B. 
Bowden attended tlse Grand 
Ole Opry Show in Lubbock 
Thursday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan 
visiles with Mr. and Mrs. W ill
ard McCloy and fam ily of 
Morse Friday afternoon and 
spent Friday night with Rev. and 
Mrs, Klurle Rogers and Butch in 
Cactus.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
returned home from Weather- 
lord Friday evening. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joint

Bridges, Brice and Brad 
of Earth on die way home

Mr. and Mrs Irving King 
■ (cm Friday night at Buffalo 
Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ivey a t
tended the rudeo at Plainview 
Friday night.

Paula Loudder spent the week
end in Dimmltt with V icki 
Powell.

Ute Unger left Saturday for 
lier home in West Germain 
alter attending Springlake 
School as a Foreign Exchange 
Student and making her home 
with the I to . Blackburn fattiilv

Mr. and hlrs. Jinks Dent of 
Sudan and Mrs. Vesta Lefty of 
Kingman, Arizona visited Fri
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradlev and M olly. 
Tliey ate Mr. brad le y s  uncle 
and aunt.

Molly Bradley went to f  arwell 
Saturday to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
spent Saturday night and Sun

day with his parents at Tucum- 
ca r i, New Mexico.

B. L. Stephens of Chillicoihc, 
visited Saturday morning with 
Rev. and Mrs. M .D  Durham 
and Marvalyune.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
were supper guests of the Percy 
Harts o f Hart Saturday night 
with a group of friends

Lance and Lane Loudder of 
Flagg spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder. 
Tliey attended (lie Sunday morn
ing services with Mrs. Loudder.

Mrs. Stella Brown of Semin
ole,Oklahoma arrived Monday 
night and visited this week 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spencer. They and Amt 
Spencer took her to Lubbock 
Sunday to visit with relatives 
there a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley 
and Brenr Hedrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne I leming and baby 
and her sister of Uialou, who 
was visiting over the week-end, 
s|cntlheday Sunday at Buffalo 
lake boating and picnicking.

Mr.and Mrs,Charles Hedrick 
and Mr.and Mrs. Richard Bills 
attended the Drag Races in 
AmarllluSunday Bryan Hed
rick stayed with the Jess 
Matlocks of Springlake and 
andv and Elaine Bills staved 

with Mr. and Mrs. K.V. Bills 
and Larry Lon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Messer 
audchildren o( Lubbock visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Loudder and Lance 
and Lane.

Ml. and Mrs. Ken cth Allen 
arid son of Dimmitt and Mr 
and Mrs. Woodrow Powell of 
Larth visited Sunday afternoon
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PARTY LINE

> I
from Littlefield  stayed several 
days with the J. Allen Cover 
fam ily last week.

Charlie D Green and daughter 
Judy, from Brownfield were 
guests in the home of Mrs. i. 
C. Green last week.

Visiting in the L K. Anderson 
home fast week was a grand
daughter, /.lua /ot Anderson, 
from Brownfield.

ley
C lovis spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L .K . Anderson Mrs. 
Kelley is the Anderson's daugh
ter.

Mrs. Entail MeCool of Here- 
for was a dinner guesr Sunday 
of Mrs. H S. linkm an

Mrs. Lena Hite and Mrs. Ca-a 
Morgan visited Mrs. S. C 
Bcavets Sunday ahernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. >aui Ceailey 
spent last wee), in Lubbock 
visiting their son,Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cearley and children,

and evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Puwell and children.

Eighty-two attended Sunday 
School witfi 43 m 1 taming 
Union Sunday The Church 
Council met before the Sunday 
evening services and tlte D e
acons met after the evening 
services for tlseir regular month
ly meeting.

also theif daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dan Davis and children, 
who liave moved to Florida

Mrs. P. C. Marlin returned 
home Sunday trom Gaiusville, 
bringing Mrs. Ethyl Lewallyn 
and A lice , Judity, and Randy 
Martin with Iter for an extended 
visit.

Mrs. Lilly I Lewally ii and A lice  , 
Judith, and Kandy Martin were
Mrs. R. S. 
Sunday.

C ole 's Dinner guests

Mrs. K. C. la t e  and Mrs. 
Nancy Prater of Dallas spent 
ast week in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. K. C Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Habeter 
bad lunch with Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Brock.

Mrs. Sydney Foster and ch ild 
ren s(«n t Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J Brochette.

Mrs. Harvey Grigsby 
children Iron. Sudan and

and
Mrs

Fcrai Pickrell from Springlake 
spent the day with Mrs. Jcarl 
W. James, Monday.

Linda Jones from Lubbock was 
die house guest of Miss Ruby 
Jones two days thiw week.

M e and Mrs. Jar k Juugbluth 
s(ctil last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. ■<, C Davis.

THE CHEAPEST WAY POSSIBLE 
TO KEEP YOUR CROP CLEAN

FLAM ED-W EED FR EE FOR ONLY 
4 5 C  per Acre-FUEL COST

Let Us Show You How To Stop 
The Weeds, Before They Take Your Crops

E  l l .  C C . . I I N C .
EARTH SERVICE* SUPPLYco„ i n c .

Phow« 2 5 7 -V45/ --------  P0 Bo* 4 2 /

EARTH,TEXAS
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Springlake News...
Mi. and Mrs. Ernest B*ker and 

Kev. and Mrs. A. R. Stewart 
left Thursday morning fo r  
Glorietta, N .M . to attend con* 
ferences during church ptogram- 
mina week. The Bakers came 
In Sunday night, but the 
Stewarts w ill remain until Wed* 
nesda .

Mrs. Helen Hendrick of Sunny 
side had minor surgerv T uesday 
morning at the Dlmmitt Hos
pital Her parents,Mi and Mrs. 
jess Matlock visited with her 
Tuesday afternoon. Btiau and 
Brent Hedrick spent a couple 
of days with the Matlocks.

Rickv and Pain Rudd of Lub*

bock spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Rudd. Mrs. Rudd took 
them to Littlefield  Sunda. 
afternoon where they rixle trie 
train to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bridge and 
Jerry Jack of Lubbock visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bridge. Terrv and Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Salines 
and daugher of California 
have been visiting her mother 
Mrs. Myrtle McNamara and 
other relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barden 
are v tailing with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Barden • d boss in Gree

ley , Colorado.
Mary Hucks spent the week

end iu the home of tier parents 
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Bucks. 
Mary is attending beauty 
school in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Starkey 
ol Big Springs spent saturda y 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Matlock.

Jams Bridges is spending sev* 
eral weeks in Arkansas with 
relatives

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan. 
and Mrs. Belly Matlock and 
Debbie and Pam and Diane 
Avery spent Thursdav after
noon ihtough Fridav morn
ing attending the W ML' He* 
treat at the Plains Baptist 
Assembly Campneai Floydada 
Tlsev had ihe privilege of 
hearing Rev. Carlo* Paredes of 
Austin, speak on ihe approach-

D R I V E  I N  T O D A Y  
for on A U T O  S A F E T Y

CHECK-UP
s

FORD OWNERS SPECIAL!
Genuine Ford Rotunda 
Oil Filter & Oil Change

FOR ONLY

$3.50 Plus Tax

ALSO INCLUDED WITH SPECIAL

* CHECK ALL LIGHTS
* FAN BELT
* AIR CLEANER

WHEN DID YOU HAVE YOUR WHEELS 
PACKED WITH NEW GREASE ??????

BUY FROM BALKO

BALKO FORD SALES
Earth, Texas

lug Larin-American Crusade.
Cue vis in i he home of Mr.

. . h v k  Iasi 
Monday night for homemade 
ice cream and cake were Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Siarttei and 
daughter of Californ ia. Mrs, 
Myrtle McNamara. Mrs. D im 
ple* Sanders and J e m , Mrs. 
Johnnie Patterson and children 
o f Olton and M r and Mrs. 
Frank McNamara and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd Matlock 
of Commer e spent Fridav 
night and Saturdav with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Matlock.

Mrs. Vcm ic Bearden and her 
brother. Forrest Lattim cr.of 
Olton. went to Paducah Sun- 
dav to visit their brother. 
Billy Lanlmer, who is recover
ing from a heart arrack.

Sin, Gayle Jones and Aivnu 
arc visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O Hagler in 
Belton.

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan 
and Hoby Matlock took Pam 
and Dune to their home at 
Mulcstioc Saturday morning.

Mn llo  Sanders spent asr 
week iu the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Shot Sanders Beth and 
Wade near Morton.

Mrs. Edna McClure fished 
ait week at Stamford Lake 

with iclatives
Mr. and Mrs. Jearl James 

and Crctia of Earth v tsited 
sundav with het mother, Mrs. 
Ptckrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Matlock, 
Mr.and Mrs. Bill M atlock.Jeff 
and Hoby, Mr and Kirs. Charles 
Hedrick, Brian and Brent, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradlev. all 
of sunny wide, Mr. ami Mrs.

..atlock. Debbie and sain- 
tin . Mr. and Mrs. C lifton 
Adams, She tty and Johnny,and 

and Mrs. Robert Bridges, 
Terrs and Mark enjoyed a 
picnic lunch at the Clovis 
Park last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parish, 
Becky, Susan, Jacqueline, 
Debra Parish, and Gay le Cann
on left after service* Sunday 
morning for Trcs Rito* to 
spend a few days.

Gaston Green of Levclland 
brought the message Sunday 
morning, also the evening 
message at the Baptist Churcr. 
during the absence of the 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parish.
I Susan, Becky and Jacqueline 
| entertained In their home Sat
urday night with a backyard 
supper for the Parish family 
and friends Those present were: 
Mr. and Mn. W. H Parish. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Parish. 
Larry, Kent, Dewayne, and 
Debra, Mr and Mrs. Eldon 
Parish and Terry . Gwen Smith, 
M n. Opal Cannon. Dale and 
Gayle o f Englewood, C o lo . , 
Gerald Whit ford of Harlingen, 
and Mr. and Mn. Bruce H|ggins.

Mn. Carmaleta Barnett and 
Ban were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Lowell Walden 
left Thunday afternoon to 
vacation a few days in Rui- 
duao, N .M .

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Goforth

WE'RE IN. but iust barely. Our new office  resembles a box factory, filled  with con fe tti. How
ever the crew tound time to gather together lot a photo in m e corner of the o ffice  tliai Is pretty 
well clearned up. Pictured ate Janice Holt, M n. Datdle W illiamson. Polly Jean M iddleton,and
Mr. and M n. M iddleton. ______________________________

PILOTS
HARRY HAUF 

BURRUS McREE 
BUD HENDRICKSON

RADIO DISPA rc  H ID  SPRAY 
PLANTS TOR PAST 

SERVICE

A N N O U N C IN G . . .

Change Of 
Ownership

OF

D S D AERIAL SPRAY. INC.
I have purchased Hie interest of Bob 

DuLaney in D & D Aerial Spray, Inc., and 
am now sole owner 8nd operator of the 
firm. As in the post, we will continue to 
render a courteous and efficient spraying 
service and will appreciate your continued 
patronage.

J. G. DAVIS ^

attended the Goforth reunion 
at M cKenzie Park Sunday.

Mrs. B illie Walden visited in 
the home of tier sister ai Bula, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and M n. Mac McGowan 
moved to (licit place at Soph- 
cr, Oklahoma, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Craw
ford look Floy dell to Oklahoma

CHARTER
FLIGHT

SERVICE
AT REASONABLE 

RATES
ALL TYPES OF AGRICULTURAL 

SPRAYING  ^

ONLY PROVEN CHEMICALS USED
FREE CONSULTATION

SC IEN TIFIC  PRACTICES HAVE TAKEN TH f GUESS WORK 
OUT OP FARM ING PROPER SPRAYIN G AT THE R IG HT 

TIME DEFINITELY IN CREASES FARM PROFITS.

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO VISIT 
US IN OUR NEW OFFICE BUILDING 

IMMEDIATELY SOUTH OF THE JAYCEE 
AIRPORT.

D &  D
A E R IA L  S P R A Y
J. G. DAVIS, Owner and Operator

LIDN OF THE YEAR Jarvis Angeley, charter member o f the
local club wa> presented lire coveted trophy fot his outstand
ing work in the Lions Club at a m eeting Tuesday night. In 
presenting the itophy, Carroll McDonald referred to Angeley 
as "Old Reliab le", the guy meat w illing to work on any proj
ect the club elected to perform.

C ity , Oklahoma to attend a 
secretarial school.

Bud McNamara of Redwood 
C ity , California, arrived Mon
day to visit Iris mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle McNamara, and other 
relatives licrc.

Mr. and M n. Buck McClure 
and AI and friends from i’ laiu- 
view attended the drag races in 
Anutrlllo. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud skinner 
visited Friday night and Satur
day in Dumas with Kir. and 
Mn. Loyd Skinner and ch ild 
ren.Tires also left Saturday for 
Eric, Oklahoma to visit Iris 
sbter.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Glenn 
M iller and family of Kentucky 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mt. and Mn. Herbert M iller 
for the past two weeks.

Party Line...
Mr.and Mn. Gordon Cellar, 

iaiu  and Brenda of Gardena, 
Californ ia, have been visiting 
Mt. and M n. Marvin Huff and 
Donald and M n. le ta  K e lley , 
Beverly and B illie. Mrs. Cellar 
is Mrs. H uffs and Mrs. K elley 's  
sister.

Pounds Pharmacy w ill be 
y. July 4th
scs

closed Saturday, J 
Pd. Adv. 7 '2/ltc

Among Those 
Who Are III...
M R. Phillips w i'l be iu 

the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock to undergo sur gery 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Orble Armstrong is re
ce iv in g  treatments ai the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Mn. Ila-’.cl Short. Mrs. Ester 
Cauua. Norma Ganna, and 
Polls Jean Erse arc guests in 
the Doug Ruby home.

Mane I and M el Don Truelock 
w ill return to tlieit home in 
Dennison after spending five 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Doug
Ruby.

Mrs l ex Morgan and Ualight
er of Dallas spent ihe pau two 
weeks with her patents, Mr
and M n. Leo Park and Donald.

Gene Glasscock is spending 
the summer with liis uncle,Mr. 
and M n. James Glasscock in 
Mclruse, N .M .

M n. W. F. Wyatt and Jim 
of ban Angelo and Mn. Price 
Stephenson of C lyde are spend
ing this week with their parents. 
Mr. and M n. L. A. Glasscock 
and other relatives.

M i.and Mrs.Ba/el Glasscock 
and M n. L. A . Glasscock istt- 
ed Mt. Annie Lowe and M n. 
Robert Palmer iu Portales recent

ly.

Mr. and M n. Barney Glass
cock vacationed last weckwlih 
t e l  a l i v e s  iu Graham, San 
Angelo and C lyde.

Sam E. Fox o f Mutcshoc was 
in Eartlt on bislucss Tuesday
morning.

MONDAY NIGHT IS1 
“ Chip© NIGHT” | 

AT YOUA
\DRIVE-IN THEATREI
29C chip ©Ilf | The

Driver 
1 Paid ticket I FREE!

G A R T H  S H E E T  M E T A L
Business Pho. - 770(1 llonic-f) H(>‘ i 
vilS North First Muloshor, lex,is

Congratulations!
to

lOU'D f f R M U I R

. . . Now offering to his customers 
at Green Earth Fertilizer (form
erly A to Z) D,y n a g r e e n . . the 
custom-blended fertilizer.

You'll find Dynagreen to be the moil nearly perfect fertilizer you can use, 
for cotton, grain sorghum, small grain or any other crop. It's custom- 
blended to fit your exact requirements for your particular soil --  your 
particular crop. Stop by, and ask Bill about Dynagreen. . . 'that's what 
makes things grow'*!

[>.iy oh »
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Building Permits Reach 
$296,895 So Far In ’64

$

A healthy concrete growth 
is evident within the City of 
Earth as building continues to 
gain momentum as each inoiitli 
vivses, with a record total of 
296,895 in permits issued at 

city liall during the tlrst six 
mouths of litis year. This is 
guile an increase compared to 
$191,800 in [Crmitx issued the 
first six months of last year.

Il construction c o n t in u e s  
throughout the last six months 
oi i>4 at the same vice as the 
first Italf of the year, we w ill 
surpass last year's total of 
|4I4,3.)0.

Mas wound up as the top 
month, dollar wise, tor per

mits thus lar this year, /Hom
ing to a whopping total of 
$l4b, no Construction of the 
new modernistic Methodist 
Church, now under construct- 
ton was the major cause of 
tlte Jvrmit nunp in May 

Building permits purchased 
for tlie inoiiili of June were 
$48,000 Among these were 
T. C. Fry , $2000 to construct 
a new dwelling; Highlight 
Hollies, Inc. , $14,500, new 
dwelling. Highlight Homes Inc. 
$ 7,000, new dwelling; High
light Homes, Inc. , $12,500, 
new dwelling, and Mrs. Grace 
lion ic>, ICOoo for 
a resilience.

improving

Jaycee Club lo Give Away 
Prize At Earth Rodeo
The .>cal Jaycee Club m em 

bers a re selling tickets and w ill 
give a prize, with a choice of 
one of three items chosen by 
tlie lucky ticket holder at tlie 
last night's |«rformauce of 
Earth's Annual Rodeo.

This .car tlie club w ill give 
away either a Shetland pony, 
one-hall beef, or a 10-inch 
portable TB set to the lucky 
winner, bi past ears, tlie win
ner has received ashctiatu 
pony in the annual event.

The winner w ill be announc
ed at the last night's perform

ance Saturday Juts II The 
holder of the lucky ticker does 
not have to be present to win.

Tickets are now on sale for 
$1 00 each and may be pur
chased tromany Jaycee m em
ber.

T h is  is  an annual affair 
sponsored by tlie Jaycecs 
Proceeds Irom the ticket 
sales w ill be used to help with 
many worthwhile proiects In 
tlie community.

Don t liesitare get your 
tickets now. You may be the 
winner.

Scout Troop 

To A ttend 
CampTres Ritas
Around 26 boys of Boy Scout 

Troop t) 14 w ill leave early 
Sunday morning enroute to 
Tres Rltos, N .M . ,  where they 
will jsarticipate with other 
Scout members in the District 
in camping activities during 
the week they are there.

Tlte Sc nuts will be working on 
their merit badges and w ill en
joy hiking, fishing, and w ill 
do their own cooking on camp 
Uses and w ill cainp out Intents

On July 9, they w ill attend 
the Order of tlte Arrow bervice 
at Camp Tres Kltua before re
turning home Saturday.

The group w ill travel by 
school bus. accompanied by 
their Scoutmaster, Travis Ja- 
quest, and his fam ily; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Glasscock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy F. K elley ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jackson; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete O ’ Hair.

Texas expects 
Center

t h lid the n-i ond building o( the Agricultural Hall of Fame and National
3 el .................. .....•t, adding to I irst Halt which w ill be completed early this fa ll, at the Bonner Springs 

exit . . .  Hlghwa 16. I, IN l>  73, and US 75 Harold It II
Dalhart farmer a dChairn.a o( the lexas drive lor the Agticultutal Center. says, The Ag 
Center w ill include a living museum and a historical library that w ill be an acknowledgement 

. . itio  1 >da - ‘i tgreu, and a rev iew  ol tom erow in agiicuimre and
a. (business.
Hogue s V lce-chalim an 1' Dav Is. Lubbock, with the following included on the Texas Coun
c il lor the Agricultural Ha.I 4 fam e and National Center; H. A. Berry, Attorney, Am arillo; 
Dolph Briscoe. Jr., Kauchcr, Uvalde; L. J. Ca.'pieman. State Director, FHA, lem p le ; W 
Lewis David, State Exec . Dir. , ASCS, C o llege  Station; Roy B. Davis, Mgr. , Plains Coop Oil 
M ill, Lubbock. C . H. D eYaney, Pres. Texas I arm Bureau, Waco; Gene Edwards, Pres. First 
Natl . Bank. Am arillo, Ellsworth Green, Mgr. Chamber of Com m erce, El Paso; Donald L.

Griswold, V ice  Pres., Jefferson Client. Co. l i e . ,  Houston; Harold H. Hogue. Farmer, Dalhart 
George H. Hurt, Dlt. Ag. Education, Austin; John E. Hutchinson, Director, Extension Service 
C ollege Station; Tom C . Jones, Gen. M gr., Southern Farm Supply Assn., AThirlllo; J I. 
Natnan, Pres. lexas Farmers Union, Waco; Dr. R. E, Patterson, Dean of Agriculture C oljcgc 
Station; Joint C . Klteln, Pres. Houston Bank lot Cooperatives, Houston; B. E. Schroeder. Exec. 
VIce-Pres. , Texas Federation o f Cooperatives, Austin; H. N. Smith, State Conservationist,
Texas Soil Conserv ation Serv ic e , Tem ple; Charles C . Scruggs, Editor, The Progressive Farmer 

L. Stance 1, Lubbock; Bill Slo es , Pres, Intermediate and Produ 
Frank Stubbs, Manager Gulf Compress, Corpus Christl; Clta 

farm  Credit Bi>ard, Colorado C ity ; Jack Thompkius, Director. Fatpi and Ranch, KFDA, 
Am arillo; J. Frank Trip lett, Mgr. Producers Grain Cocp. , Am arillo; Hal Weatherford. Presi-

L’a lav; Dr. W L. Stance I, Lubbock; Bill Sto e l.  Pres, litcrm cdiate and Production Credit 
Banh, Houston; Frank Stubbs, Manager Gulf Coot press, Corpus Christl; Charles C. I hon jtson

dent Federal Land Bank Houston; John H. White, Texas Commissioner of Agriculture, Austin; 
Lari Wilbur, Pres. , First National Bank, Dalhart; and Howard Wright, larmcr, Wesleco.

Chip-0 Night

On Mondays 
At Sunset
Don't lurget. Monday night 

is Chip-O night at the Sunset 
Drive In Theater, where the 
driver w ill be admitted free , 
If accompanied by one it* more 
who pay regular admission 
price and a 240 package ot 
larger of Chip-O ’ s. This ch ip-
0  night deal is in e ffec t every 
Monday night through Labor 
Day Contrary to the advertise
ment auditory published in the 
Earth News two weeks ago 
stating the whole family would 
be admitted free with one paid 
admission price and a bag of 
Chip-Os This advertisement 
was submitted by an advertis
ing agency who made an error 
In the advertisement l a y o u t ,  
causing this to be released 
throughout the Plains of Texas 
However, according to theater 
manager, Ted Borum.this 
original way everyone can take 
advantage of tlte Chip-O night 
instead o f just (amilies

So Guys and Dolls, Mom and 
Pop, or whomever yot are. re
member for relaxation, go to a 
m ovie at the Earth or 5unset
1 heaters and be sure to take ad
vantage of the Chip-O night 
deal Monday nights front 
now through Labor Day

GranvR Oden
Promoted
ToPfc.

U. S, ARM Y.EUBDPBfAHTNC) 
Granvll L. oJen was promoted 
to private first class, June 8 In 
Germany where he is serving 
with the I26th T rani pars tion 
Battalion's 126th Company.

Oden, a supply clerk in the 
company near Karlsruhe,enter
ed the Army in August 1963 
and received basic 'raining at 
Fort Folk, La. He arrived over
seas last March.

Tha 24-year old soldier was 
graduated from Sprlngiake 
High School in I960 and was 
employed by tjuictaall Pryor 
Compeny. l i e . , Earth, before 
entering the Army. His perents 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston G. Oden, 
live In Earth.

Oden's w ife. Belinda.resides 
in Muleshoe.

S F H I N G  L A K E  L I O N S

(Continued From Page 1)

F. W. Bearden, 2nd V ice Presi
dent; C lifford Hopping, 3rd 
V ice President, Earl Parish, 
S e c  r e t a r  • T r e a s u r e r ,  
.ill Phillips. Tail Twister; Bob 

Boone, Uon Tam e: and M em 
bers o f the Board, Jim Brown. 
Robert Riley,Bud Matlock.and 
John Bridges.

Tlie benediction was given by 
Bill Mann.

Wofumd On 7tk "Bi'Okdaq
Terri Carol Smltlfl daughter'

of Mr. and Mrs. Roney Smith, 
celebrated Iter 7th birthday 
Satufdav, June 20. from 3 to 
5 PM with a swimming party 
at tlie Earth Swimming Pool 

Present to help Terri c e le 
brate were Andrea and Lance 
Davis,Ouincy and Nessia Lewis, 
D an n v  and  Billy O'Hair. 
C am ille , Karen, and David 
H iuchliffe, Donita. Atmita 
and Connie Kelley and Mari
anne Messer

After swimming, the group 
returned to the Smith home 
where they enjoyed refresh
ments
The birthday cake was teed 

in white. Inscribed with 
Happy Birthday Terri" iu 
■ink xeven , ik candles and a 

cluster o f pink roses were also 
featured on the cake Ptnik 
lemonade Ice cream cups were 
also served with bubble gum 
and suckers as favors.

Mothers present were Mrs. 
Edwin O Hair, Mrs. Norman 
H inch liffc . Mrs. Blllye Gwynn 
Davis,Mrs Junior Lewis, Mrs. 
D o n a ld  K e l l e y  and the 
h on o red  grand outliers, Mrs.
L. T . Smith and Mrs. Jimmy 
ivy ol Latbuddle

Mr. and Mrs. Roney Smith, 
and Terri Carol spent Fatljcr's 
Day in tlie home of Iter parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlnimv Ivy La i- 
huddle. Mr. Jimmie D. Ivy 
and Miss Donna Rogers of Here
ford were also present.

M rs .C .T . Richardson spent 
two days in Lubbock celebrat
ing her granddaughter i fifth 
binhday.

Earth Talent 
Sought For 
Celebration

I a lent from tlie Earth area is 
being sought again this year 
lo J.'ixrai in d a  Annual 4th of 
July Celebration in Muleshoe. 
Singers, dancers, instrumental- 
ists, com  •  and other groups 
and cuteria en  are invited to 
compete in he big talen con
test. First prize in both adult 
and juvenile divisions w ill be 
IlhO, with prizes of $65. $30. 
and $15 going to 2nd,3rd. and 
4(h place winners.

The contest begins at 7 P. M. 
on the 4th of July and w ill be 
followed bv a big fireworks dis
play Entries are being accept
ed by Roger Albertson.Manager 
of Cobb4 Department Store in 
Muleshoe No entry fee is be
ing charged. Entries mtat he

July
get

received by July 2 
Over G.oOO are expected to 

attend the free public ce lebra
tion, which has become an 
established area institution in 
the last 4 years. Many fam ilies 
come as eatly as 5 p. m. to 
ipccad their picnic supper on 
the football fte d and enjoy the 

.usual vutenat:m cnl w ljch  
reiPfcdes fTi« talent show. 
Sponsored by the Chamber of 

Commerce, the event is a 
community-wide eltoct, with 
many organizationsaiul Individ 
u a 1 s t a k in g  part in the 
preparations and program.

Frank Ellis, General Chairman, 
in announcing plant.iald. "We 
want to invite everyone to be 

1th us for an outstanding 
evening o f free, wholesome 
family entertainment.

Chinese Is spoken by mote 
people than any other lang
uage.

Antomus Stradiv anus" signa
ture is said to have b e e n  
forged more than anyone else.

Mahogany trees are tradit
ionally cut by moonlight.

Earth Citizens 
Band Patrol 
Organized

Organization of Earth C it i
zens Band Patrol was held 
recently at the City Hall with 
several men ixesent to organ
ize the association. 1 he main 
goal of the club w ill be tc 
assist and tender any equip
ment that would be needed in 
any case of storms or civ il 
disaster tliat may occur.

At the meeting a round table 
discussion was held on direct 
activities and goals the club 
desired to achieve. Tile group 
agreed to assist tlie local fire 
department and law enforce
ment officials.

Organization of the group 
will be assisted by the Here
ford group and ideas from any 
other individuals.

City Councilman, Richard 
StocJtnilI will present organ
izing o f the group to the City 
Commission at their next 
meeting for tlieir views and 
support. Following the response 
from tlie C ity Commission, 
further plans w ill proceed.

Temporary officers were 
elected at the recent meeting 
and include Homer Whisnan3 
and Clarence Hazlctt, C o 
directors. Richard Stockstill, 
treasurer; Ted Herring.secre
tary, and board members, 
Doug Shelby, Tommy Wheat ly 
Bob Armstrong, Ricliard Bills, 
and Calvin Woods, board chair
man.

The next meeting of tlie 
group w ill be Tuesday. July 7 
at 8 P M iu the City lia ll

Present (or the lin t meeting 
were M elvin Bock, Homer 
Whlsuaud. Clarence Hazlett, 
Calvin Woodi. J. A. L ittle
ton, Jr. , Tommy Wheatley. 
R ic h a rd  Stockstill, Richard 
Bills, Doug Shelby, J. Gover, 
led  Herring, Car Its Bills and 
Bub Armstrong.

15 0  Enrolled 
For L C G  
Summer Session
Summer school enrollment at 

Lubbock Christian C o l l e g e  
reached an unexpected high of 
150, according to Dt. it. O. 
Wilson, registrar and summer 
school dlrectot. Attending front 
Earth arc Jan Hay and Ronnie 
Dent

Tlte first day of registration 
ended Mondav, June 8. with 

i cm.>iied breaking the prev
ious record o f 115 set lit 1963 

The first session w ill end July 
17. l he second semester w ill 
begin July 20 and end Aug
ust 28.

Enrollment of an even larger 
number o f students is e x a c te d  
lor the second semester begin
ning in July. Dt. Wilson said, 
if enrollments follow the trend 
set in the summer of 1963.

Last vear, enrollments were 
109 and 115 lor the first and 
second terms respectively. This 
u tlie third year in whlcn LCC 
hat offered summer study.

Dt. Wilson explained that 
summer school affords lot th e '

M . and Mrs. Jitn Hicks from 
Little Rock, Arkansas have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
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Ode to July 4th
Today her thank- -hall fly on every wind.

( n-tinlcd. iinrehnked. from -horr lo -horr.
One lose, one hope, ami not u doiiht behind!

i.annon to rannon -hall repeal her prai-e. 
Manner lo banner flap il forth in flame;

Her children -hall ri-e up tit hie— her name. 
Ami wt-h her harm le— length of day-.

Ihe  mighty mother of a mighty brood.
Hie— erf in all tongue- and dear to every blood 

The Iteaulifiil. the -trong. and. hc-t of all. the 
good.

Jam es Hassell l .a u e l l  f/W/'J-V/J

. V m O M m + U ,  burned Monday about noon 3 miles East ol Earth after
heving su ited  on the Highway Lirtvar o f the auto. Fred Adrian caught a ride Into town 
to get water for the radiator While Adrian was enroute to town for water the auto caujdw 
fir* and burned

School Equalization Board 
To Meet Wednesday, July 15

Members of the Equalization j 
Board of Sprlngiake bide pend
ent School District w ill meet ; 
in the school business office | 
between the hours of 10 A .M . 
and 4 P. M. , Wednesday, July 
15.

The m eeting w ill be for the 
purpose of determ ining, fixing 
and equalizing the value o f 
any and a ll taxable property 
situated in the Sprlngiake 
School District. Any and all 
persons interested, ot having 
business with the Equalization 
Board, arc notified to be 
present at tills tim e.

Members of the Equalization 
Board include Mrs. Vernie 
Bearden,Secretary ;J. J. Coker, 
Fred C layton, and Johnlc 
Haberer.

student the opportunities of 
participating in smaller class
es w ith  m o r e  individual 
attention, adjusting toco llcge  
life  gradually, making up 
deficiencies and enabling the 
student to graduate a lull year 
earlier.

Bond Sales 
Cfimb
During May
May E and II Savings Bond 

sa es in Lamb County totaled 
$''2,212 according to Mr C O. 
Stone. Chairman of the Lamb 
County Savings Bonds C om 
m ittee. This figure represents 
33.3 per cent o ftlte  1964 sales 
goal.

Savings Bond vales in Texas 
for the first five months of 
1964 totaled $ 6 3 ,9 2 6 ,0 4 6  
which ispraiciitl 42 C percent 
o f  th e  s t a t e  s g o a l  o f  
$150,000,000

United States Savings Bonds, 
though young in years,alreadv 
have served lout generations of 
Americans and offer opportun- 
i t y  fo r  g e n e r a t i o n s  o f  
Americans yet unborn. Chair
man Stone stated.

Glen C. Stevens 
CompletesCourse 
In Air Force

Wichita Falls--Airm an Third 
Class Glen C. Stevens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Stevens of 
306 W sixth st. , Muleshoe. 
has graduated from the tech
nical training course for U. S. 
Air Force communications ceu 
ter specialists at Sheppard AFB 

Airman Stevens,who learned 
to operate teletypewriter equip 
meat used in the world -wide 
Air Force c o m m u n i c a t 
ions system is being assigned 
to an Air Defense Command 
(A D C ) unit at Fallon Air Force 
Station, Nev. His new squad
ron supports the ADC mission 
of defending the continental 
U. S. against enemy air attack 

The airman, a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School,entered 
tlte Air Force In M ay, 1963.

Army Dj / is observed on 
April 6, the dxtc the United 
States entered World War I in 
1917.

HOW  CHARLIE 
M AD E A  P ILE O F 
DOUGH!

You con. too* Hera's how be did it 
Charlie  colled a friend down at the poper. 
Told him ha was expanding Needed 
a new man The paper helped him write 
a real hum dinger of an ad Charlie  
got a fire ball Then he had 
a great buy on some new material 
The paper helped him write a 
real puller The material sold 
fast at a cosy profit Charlie 's 
happy and so are we!

Charlie's our big booster 
now. tells everybody our 
circulation t BIG our 
readers love news, sports, 
columnists, want ads, 
cooking, fashions, comics 
Chorlie soys thot's cover
age attracts the right 
payroll and the paying 
customers!
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ILazbuddie News.
i(ri E. A. I'arliani at coui|>aii- 

by her nephew, Gene 
•ion, and three children, 
berta, Paige, and Dylvc of 
ilnglake, m t a M  lha May- 
I J lle.mlo tieldat C i* i ' la r i 
lilene during the pan wrek-

llrt. Koy Farley of the La/.* 
Vldle MethodiJt Church in ter- 
hied a group in the Junior 
ass with a trip to Kings 
knot Home at licrclord one

day last week. After visiting
the home, they went to the 
park and ate watermelon.

Pat Ingram, Koute 2, Mule- 
shoe, is recuperating at her 
home after receiving medical 
treatment for cuts and bruises 
in a Clovis Hospital Miss 
Ingram was hurt in a . ar acc i
dent Wednesday of last week 
near Clovis.

A Dresden Fainting Fart\ was 
held at the Big Square nturs-

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

I Oiyaen 
Equipped

Air
Condi
tioned

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285 2621 Collect 
We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

HOUSES FOR S A LE
In Earth, 2 Bedroom Home iving room, kitchen. Utility 
'>'om and den. Washer,drver and kitchen range go with the 

.rise Carpeted 2 refrigerated air conditioner wi idow 
units Spacious closets and built ins. Beautiful, well-kept 
ya.d good water w ell Immaculate and ready to move m

house, Living Room, fam ily room Kitchen and 
practically new. Y ou 'll have

3 Bedroom 
utility room Real nice house 
to see it to believe it.

200 ft. highway frontage lot for sale within Earth city limits

EARTH LAND CO.
C all 257-4261 or 257-2801

U s e d  C o m b in e s

3-92 Massey-Ferguson 
3-Super 92 Massey-Ferguson 

1-9 5  John Deere 
1 - A - C  2 Row 

F R Y  &  C O X
MULESHOE, TEXAS

0. D.’s
| Pomp and Machine

NOW IS THE TIME* 
TO GET 

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS 

IN TIP-TOP

SHAPE FOR 1HE

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 

ELECTRIC WELDING

iL s h o p  w o r k  
NEW PUMP SALES

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd.Adv.

0. D/. 
and Machine

867-2961 —  Barth

Irrigation Systems 
Designed & Installed
9 Roll-Flex Concrete 

Pipe
9 Motor Jo in t 

Concrete Pipe 
9 Asbestos Cem ent Pipe 

A L C O A  ALUM IN U M  
IR R IG A T IO N  SYSTEM S 

9  Flowline 
9 G eted Pipe
ALUMINUM PIPE

CITIZENS STATE BANK
E A R T H ,  TEXAS 

WORKING CAPITAL 

OVER $275, 000.00 

Member F.D.I.C.

day7 Mrs. Lewis Harding, 
Flaiuview, was instructor.

Monday was the last day for 
the [ttogram on Spending your 
Food Dollar Wisely" at the 
High School in Muleshoe. The 
program was Food G lid ing and 
Food Policy,

Charles Kicharus, formerly, 
witli the Muleshoe Journal and 
Curry County Times,was induct 
ed lino the army recently. 
Charles is at Ft. Folk. La. He 
wa with Associated PMM, 
Albuquerque, at the time >>f in
duction. Charles is a nephew 
of Mrs. C . A. Watson and 
Harvey Bass.

Congratulations to D a v id  
Tarter on receiving his letter 
in baseball at Texas Tech last

cek. David is a l% l graduate 
ol Lazbuddle Might.

Richard Gordon, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Gordon, and 
Barbara Simmons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simmons 
>f Muleshoe, w ill exchange 

wedding vows August 23 in the 
First Baptist Church at Mule- 
hue Barbara graduated from 
Muleshoe High this year and 
Richard graduated (tom La/- 
buddic High tills .ear.

The Hereford Baseball boys 
heat Lariat 20-10 Sunday at 
Lariat. The Lariat boys beat 
Morton the previous Sunday 
18-2.

Karan Cargile, Lariat, was 
visiting Saturday and Sunday 
with Iter uncle and family the 
Don McDonalds, of Route 3, 
Muleshoe

Elton Ba>>, Harwell, and Don 
Watson, La-huddle, enjoyed 
the afternoon Sunday swimm
ing in the Littlefield swimming 
pool.

Enjoying a social in the Joe 
Owens' home Wednesday night 
of last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Nowlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bass, Carolyn, and 
Vina, Muleshoe, and M rs.C .A , 
W tson, Don,Benny and Leon, 
Lazhuddle. Refreshments of

homemade ice cream and 
cake was served. I he Owens 
family moved to Ft Iona recent* 
ly Insii Edna. Texas.

Birthday greetings to; Brad 
I relder, I . O. Lesley, I ommie 
Ray, and Dorris Jackson.

Congratulations to Carolyn 
Bass on being chosen lo repre
sent the area in LILA National 
Convention at Chicago. This is 
quite an honor lor Carolyn be
cause it is the first time in 
history of Muleshoe that a girl 
has been chosen to go to the 
National Convention ft om  
Muleshoe. Carolyn is a junior 
in Muleshoe High, is lb, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bass of Muleshoe. She 
will leave Am arillo July II and 
w ill be gone one week.

Congratulations to  K a t i e  
Blackstonc for tier fine work in 
4-H. Katie is lb, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Black- 
stone of La/,buddie, Site is a 
senior in La/buddie High. 
Katie has been a member for 
the [<ast seven years and was 
named Gold Star winner in the 
girls division >1 i 2. Katie has 
recently been chosen Junior 
Club Leader for tlie lazbuddle 
total l-H  club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Phipps 
and Gail spent Wednesday 

I night of last week with her 
neice and fam ily, rlie O. J. 
Hawkins in Abilene From there 
they went to Arlington to

Barbara and Linda, and Mrs.
J. B. Nowlin. Friday at noon 
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps picked up 
thelt daughter, Donna, with 
three other girls, Linda Griffith, 
and Janice and Linda Timmons.
1 he girls had been in Arlington 
for the week attending the 
school in twirling lessons.

Carolyn Now ling returned Sun
day from a vacation in Last 
Texas visiting with her sister 
and lam ily, tlie Ronnie Sha
fers. Carolyn saw the Six Flags 
also and reports a very en joy
able trip

The Young Democrats had a 
ca ll meeting at the Hub com 
munity center Friday night 
with their |*esident. Joe 
Bullock in charge. Guest sjieak- 
ct was Bunkcy Stout,Ft. Worth. 
Othet guests ixesettt were Jerry 
Rankin and Floyd Luschettt, 
Lubbock. One of tlie reasons for 
the meeting wa» to encourage 
organizations of Young Demo
crat Clubs in tlie surrounding 
counties.

A iarwelI party was held in 
the Lazbuddle Baptist Fellow 
ship Hall Monday night in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Walton, who w ill be leaving 
Lazbuddle in tlie neat future. 
Walton is a former coach of

N O TK L ; I w ill not be re
sponsible for any debts, or 
checks, etc. , written or 
made by anyone other titan 
myself |«nottally. Keitft Jones

6/I8/3IC

FURNITURE
RE-COVERED

FINE 
F A B R IC S

E X P E R T  W O RKM AN SH IP

McCormick’s
TRIM SHOP 

L ittle fie ld , Texas 
227 P H O N E

X IT  D R IV E  . 3 f 5—4555

the lazbuddle football boys. 
Mrs. Walton taught Home Ec. 
As of this date it is not known 
at what chool the Waltons 
w ill accc|>t the it new jut).

Mr and Mrs. George Haskins, 
Sr. , and their daughter-in-law 
and two children,Mrs. Edwin 
Haskins, Gary and Parti, Lub
bock. was in Lockney Sunday 
visiting Mrs. George ilaskins' 
sister, Mrs. W. G. Timms. 
Tlie daugbter-in- aw and two 
children are spending this week 
in the home nf the Haskins

Mrs. Leon Smith, Sr. and 
Tonic ate in Demon for a lew 
days vacation with her daught
er and fam ily , Dr. and Mrs. 
Jilt: tsybert anil children.

Mrs. James Harvey and ch ild 
ren returned last week from a 
three weeks' vacation at Hous
ton visiting blends and rela
tives.

Several women from the area 
met at the Needmore Com 
munity Building Wednesday '4 
last week antf worked on six 
quilts for Boys Ranch.

The tooiball schedules have 
been |*imed fur the fall term 
and w ill be placed in various 
business places about the first 
» f  August. Terry Parham and 

I Troy Steiubuck are ro be cou- 
' gratulatcd on their fine work in

dg
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i1 Shii ed at Earth,Texas evei J liursday except the H-st 
Thursday following Christmas, ______________________

Entered as second Class Matter at liic Postollme at Lattli 
! exas, October 1, lo >4 --Under A ct of Cotign »  Ma t, I-

SUBSCKIP1 ION RATI.

Lartl and I  ade Territory, per year ........................... * . t
LTscwLc e >u Uuited States, pci c a t ........................... ' .

4c per word, first itiscitton, 
Min-mum.

CLASS It ILD RATES

per word tberealtt r--

AD VLKTM NG  '-A J ES OiVLN ON TLOULSi

. is  tod  POLLY M ID D LLIO :.....................................h  >•

getting funds from area people mg of the cards. I lie above a- 
aud firms to make tlie scliedules mount will >e ut on the fund 
possible. More titan enough being made for a tennis court 
money w ts raised for tlie prlru-

FOR SALE: Four bedroom hocneJ 
2 baths, double c irage. cellar, i 

- • Earth

:. . ----
, Usher, , at

Taylor Furniture
Earth, Texas
10/17/tfc

'  “  Q U ICK*ALL PRYOR CO.. INC
FOR SALE OR RENT:House in 
Earth. Contact Dale Odom.
18Ob Kokonia, Plalnview, Phone 

|CA 4-4787 7/2/tfc

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

MACHINE WORK

Truck Hoist and Boxes 
Mounted

Frames Sectioned 

On The Farm Service

Day and Night Service

JERRALD'S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP

Earth, Texas Pho.257-5341 
"Uphill W elding,Not Down”

Automobile Part* 
H*ippllm a  
Equipment 

P O Box S67 
Pho. 257 3*51 
Earth. Texe*

WANTED

A ll young people at a y o u t h  
rally at tlie Earth Church of 
Christ, Sunday, July 12, from 
2 ro 5 PM. Refreshments will 
be served. 7/9/2tc

SUMMER PIANO CLASSES 
FOR BEGINNERS 

Ages 6 Through 10

Classes w ill consist of theory 
and piano courses.

These w ill perhaps start July 
1st and continue throughout 

the summer.

It Interested, call 257-2561 
KATHY CLAYTON

For AD Your
9 MUFFLER TAIL

PIPE8 .
•  DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS . .
•  L O W E R  [NO B LO C K S
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Btroet
Littlefield. Texas

9ir  co.
>f Muleshoe 

Days 2790 • Nights 4124
Phone 185 - 3616 
Littlefield, Texas

C E S S P O O L S  and 
W « 0  or M e]
M U L E S H O E  

S E P T I C  T A N K S

C L E A N E D
Ms . .

FOR SALE
USES MERCHANDISE
GUARANTEED

I n f  hhvisoni
Several to choose from

* U "

Ptyaari Whits Store

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOMB

Ambulance Service

Phone 385 5121 

LITTLEFIELD TEXA$

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

FederalStotagr License >4461 
We Can Ike Your Grain

Have Scm i-U ft - Location

Sudan I-iveatock and 
Feeding Co.

Ptiooe „'x’7-632l -  Sudan,Tex.

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
M M t  H t  n » -  N M I M H H H

MONUMENTS
Winnxboro Blue Oranlte 

White Ueonchi Marble 
and Other*

Including Brume for 
Memorial Park Specification* 
See Percy or Connor Pareone 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Texaa

Phone 285-2621 or 285 2767

Welcome to fo rth
«w-'

MR. AND MRS. PAUL CORTEZ AND PAUL, JR.

Welcome to Earth to Mr. & Mrs. Paul Cortez who 
moved here recently from Muleshoe • Cortez will 
be employed as salesman for W hite’s Auto in 
Earth .

Frior to moving back to Earth where he grew up. Cortex was employed 
in Muleshoe for White's for the past 7 years. The vouple are parents of 
a 2 year old son, Haul Jr. They are members of the Catholic Church.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO ALL NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH, TEXA8

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH CLEANERS
e a r t h , t e x a s

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH. TEXAS

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH TEXAS

EARTH INSURANCE
FERRY MARTIN
Phone 257 14t>|

E. S. S. CO., INC.
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.
M H. BEEN, Manager

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D. I. C.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS
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Pleasant Valley News.
by Sheryl Steven*

Those attending a picnic 
dinner ai the Clovis Park Sun
day were: Mrs. and Mrs. H. D. 
Sllthardt. Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Kelton, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Rut 
hardt, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Kenney, Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hamilton,Mr. and Mrs. Bernis 
Kuthardt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Julian and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Gaylon , 
Joe, T im , and Paul, and Mrs. 
Ida Collins were in Hart Satur
day for the wedding of Mr. 
Galyon's sister, Betty Fern to 
Mike Chaney of Dimmit in 
the First Methodist Church 
of Hart. Joe, Paul, and Tim  
served as ushers.

Mrs. John St. Clair and her 
sisters,Mr. M. K. Fisher, Sr.,

lla le  Center.M rs.L.G .Elkins. 
Oltoo.and Mrs. Lavelle Elkins, 
Tuscon, Arizona, and her 
daughters, Mrs. Lee Myers, 
went to Lubbock Saturday to 
spend the afternoon visiting 
with Mrs. St. C lair's aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C .N . 
Kennon, who have been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Jackson 
and fam ily ,A m arillo , visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Jackson, Sunday.

Sheryl Stevens spent the week 
end in Plainvlew with Sharon 
Baumgardner. They attended 
the annual Plainvlew h ca  
Kodco Saturday night and 
Sheryl returned home Sunday

Glen and Kelley Kenney and 
Ben and James Warwlckwent to 
Am arillo Sunday (or the Drag 
Races

Angeley is visiting in 
Lubbock with Brenda Bills Mrs.

Patsy

took her down 
returned for her

Ken Angeley 
Saturday and 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Allison 
and family went to Ft. Worth 
and Comanche over the week
end to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers visit
ed in Hereford Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Myers While there,they also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Dutton.

Mrs. Kenneth Duncan and Mrs. 
S. L. Jackson made a trip to 
Lubbock Monday morning.

Bonnie Haberer was in Olton 
Frida, attending a meeting of 
the Lamb County Historical 
Society.

Mrs. Troy Hale, Oklahoma, 
visited in the E. K. Angeley 
home Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sutton re
turned home Sunday night front 
Dallas where they visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
S mien. They returned by way 
of S hermau and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ross

Mrs. Mae Parker visited with 
Mrs.S. L. Jackson Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Claude Hendricks and 
her mother. Mrs. Maude. 
Bottick,visited with Mrs. John 
St. C lair Monday afternoon.
Jana St. Clair spent (he week • I 
end visiting with her grand- \ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John St. | 
C lair. Jana is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lee St. 
C lair of Farweil.

Dene Flatt left Sunday after
noon to spend the week with 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and \ 
Mrs. Loman Jones. Canyon 
Going with Dene was her I 
cousin (torn Olton.Renay Berry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pen ley 
are leaving Friday morning for 
Oklahoma to attend a reunion.

Donna Kay and Vickie Lynn 
Talbert of Pomona,California, 
are spending the summer with 
ihelr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C ec il Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S Loe and 
ton from Beaumont are visiting 
in the home of Lucille Hender 
son.

Cara Morgan and Lena Hue 
enjoyed Sunday dinner in Lub
bock.

The C . P. Parish family are 
yacaiioning ai Six Flags this 
week.

The Lewis Faver family w ill 
leave Friday for Sweetwater

where they w ill attend the 
Scott family reunion,Saturday. 
July 4th. They w ill vacation 
next week in Del Klo with Mrs. 
Fever's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bozeman. Tliey w ill be 
accompanied by Kim Faver of 
Lubbocx.

Mr.and Mrs. Irwin Bradshaw. 
Geronda, and Skinpv, spent 
Monday night with hit. and 
Mrs. L K. Anderson. Mrs. 
Bradshaw is Mr. Anderson t sis
ter.

Mrs. Dora Bulls is in Lovell- 
land to spend the week-end 
with her son and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Bulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Anderson 
and boys left Friday night for 
one week's visit to Six Fli 
and Bayloma.

lags

Mildred Free attended an an
nual Homecoming at Knott, 
Texas, Saturday . On her way 
home, Mrs. Free visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Chapman 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and 
children from Las Vegas, N ev
ada,M r. and Mia. Jim Brunson 
from Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivy McGcath Irom Am arillo, 
visited Mt. and Mrs. Glen M c
Gcath. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cole 
ftorii Sacramento, California, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Ellis on their way tothe World’s 
Fair.

Mrs. C.E.Sanders and Sherry 
spent Monday with Mrs. Jctry 
Kelley.

. Dot. Guv 
visited In the

fromMr. and Mrs.
Rhode band  
home of Mr and Mrs. E C. 
Kelley (our days this week

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons, 
Jerry Don,and Tum m y, v Isited 
with Mrs. J. W. Kelley last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Kelley 
visited recently in the home of 
Mrs. K e lley 'i brother, George 
Nichols in Am arillo.

Cathy Wells from I’lalnvlew 
is visiting with Debbie Martin.

£ula Staggs from Tipton, 
Oklahoma is visiting in the 
Perry Martin home

Gay Ellis eelebtated h er 
eighth birthday will a party at

her home. The children played 
gam es,receiving small Barbie 
dolls as g lfu .T h e  refreshments 
were angel food cake and ice 
cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brownd. 
Cathy and D ickie. Pansy 
Been, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Well. 
Donnie and Debra, enjoyed 
boating at Buffalo Lake Sunday.

Mrs. V irgin ia Montgomery 
and Leauuaof Leveltand visited 
in the home of Mrs. David
Johnson recently. Mrs. Mont
gomery is Mrs. Johnson's 
sister-in-law.

Tw ila  Whltlord and Polly  
Jean Middleton went to Brown
field to visit fticuds Saturday 
and Sunday

r  A

CATTLE MEN'S

Party Line... BARBEQUE SAUCE
lr.and Mrs.Bill Nichols from H

19 OZ. BOTTLE.

LAWN • GARDEN 
FLOWER BEDS

•  HOSE FOOD
^ABADILLA DUST - Fat control of garden pests
•  DELDRIN GRANULES - For beetles and grub worms 
•GARDEN SULPHUR - Controls m ildew, brown rot.'eab.etc.

•TURF M AG E - Fertilizer mixture containing Hepuchlor 
•SULPHUR SOIL - For trees, shrubs and bushes
•  2,4-D  WUD BAR
• POOD FOR TOMATO PLANTS
• GRASS AND LAWN SEEDS

• MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR THE GARDEN

EARTH ELEVATOR

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols from 
Dimmlti spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Glen McCleskey.

Visiting in Mrs. A lice Marlin's 
home last week were tier grand- 
C lildrcu, A lice , Judith, and 
Kandy Martin

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
H. C Martin iast week were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Martin, 
and grandchildren, from Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs Neil klariin from 
Plainvlew. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Laymon from Muieshoe.

Supper guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Goforth 
Thursday night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Herring and Sharia, 
D im m itt,M r. and Mrs. Robert 
M lay, Rex Loftis. and Kliouda 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W illiams. 
Terri. Lance. Ronnie, and 
Carol Smith had an ice cream 
supper at Mrs. Homer Starkey's
recently.

CHARCOAL 10 LB. BAG

PLATES DIAMOND PAPER

40 COUNT CELLO BAG

BEANS RANCH STYLE

1 S OZ. CAN 2 29C
HONEY BOY TALLCAN I ELUS ALL MEAT CAN | KIMBE LLS

SALMON 4 9 C I Vienna Sausage I O C  I COFFEE
CAN | KIMBE LLS LB.

DIAMOND BRAND CRUSHED
7 OZ. 
CANPINEAPPLE

SUNSHINE EVAPORATED IT WHIPS

SKIM MILK TALL
CAN

KIMBELLS

HOMINY
300 SIZE

3  2 5 C

CORN KIST CORN OIL LB.

MARGARINE 3 J1
FRENCHS 6 OZ. JAR

MUSTARD

COOK OUT TIME MEAT SPECIALS

BEEF DBS
U.S.D. A.
GOOD POUNDS

MB STEAK U.S.D. A. GOOD 

POUNDS

BIG K.

FLOUR
, P A  P E  F

$J79
25 LB. PAPER BAC

DEL MONTE 
SW EE T

PEAS
1 9 C  303 CAN

HAMBURGER M EAT
FRESH GROUND,

(LEAN)
POUNDS.

SANTA ROSA

SPECIALS 
JU LY  2 thru 8th

D O U B LE BUNN BB0 S . STS MTS 
M  W ED 
W ITH PURCHASE 

O f  *2"

WE WILL BE OPEN JULY 4th-| | PLUMS
23C u,

Patterson Bros. I lem on  
Grocery I  is c


